
Mr. Patton was o'r:deJ\ed,' to O![)elll,the 
safe, wirth wllich ~d.~r !he. ~orhplied,. : 

While all this was going on, a thir.d 
mem~er of th~ ·b~:I1:q~t gu-,ou~ w¥ 
standing illl the "front . roOm of the 
bank, actliLg as -'to1"Jl.reut:;~·-

The two bandits in I the /back room 
kept th~' five men ·u.nde~,' cover 

Debate Sq' uad ::" 
, " ' I, ,I 

onFro~am ait:, 
Kiwanis CI-iIb: 

, -- 11 1'1 

High -Schooll Students Give 

Season. 

M~bens o'E the Wayne higth sCjhde~ __ ' 
They were squrud entertained the wi\yne Wayne Commercial Team 

club at that . 
failed to get ,all ,or the money,· regular ,n"leetlng MdIltlay 'noon at Hotel First in Norfolk 
they had gathered upl$150, they made' Stiratton. , ' Contest:, 
their exit. '!fu:e deb~ters 'Were introducea by 

I 
~he . ,?on:vention will bOl' ,ppeJ?,ew ,by 

the WaYne ml"'llcfpal ,ban(j, under the 
direction 01 ,Prqt. ~" p, ~ee~, ~.y. 
9r Martfn L. :RIllge,~ ,wl.ll \)'e~co!lle 
guests. DBlegat~s· tOt the meeting; 
Jb~ t~k.e;n ~n. a, tour of tlhe tQWlll 
local business ,meq."1 

Addresses··wJI1 be, giveru' by H. G. 
o~ ,Omaha, p,restdent ~f the 

F8Il'·mers· Union; dist('ict 
d.i~ct()r John D. Reynolds. and'T ..... 
S. Herron, editor 0'( the Nebraska 
Union f'armer. Officers -will be elect. 
ed, amd geneJl'al /business or the organ-. 

.are: 
w~od of IC)'€lgfuto.n,· presl.dent: John F. 
Meyer of Howellfl, vi"ce president, and 
W. n. Sl?'i-clmell or Spen'cer, secre-· 
talry an.d; treasure!i. 

Wayne merchants ·have !Dlaln~ 
to offer special barg-nIhs bn: Tues

as a tra.de Inducement to the 
The Ibandirbs eB'capea ' in a' car which W.' A. Beh1. coa(,h of! the squad'. 

fuad been stolen from ,Allen Wichman -. LucUle W'right, a: membel'l oe tll'J 

of. .HaG;ftr-····~daY night in NorfOlkl. squad' for three yeaFS~--spok"e;·-~ii' 1~:'t:!~:ii:~~~~:t;~~~!al-'':.:~~ei:lt1re~.-HaI'dlW~~~~l[S-
~hey abandoned .the car about .debate season whiclh, ;he !held at. 
miles fu'om Wayne. said, starte.rl1 .in <the Imiddle. of JUJrr- was second with 51~ points and 

BY 10 o'clock Monday morning U~ry when tlhe ~ebwters to~k a trip to Creight"'; tliird wltn 39% points. 
.Sheriff .A. W. Stepnehs liad a waf- Premont and Omaha. At Omaha,' 5111e . TwentY:.h~~ iScp.oOls were eJ?ter.d 
rant fur 'the ar.rest or ·"JQhn·:OOO'. said, they, won d'8Oi81005, from ,tWo in the cdntest and 225 IStuderuts par-
Riclhand,' Roe and Salrrl Smith. other hi:gIh school teams with a cruse w~i~1!. ticipated tn'the various. events.-' \ 
and real names unknoWn:" The mon- had been prepared 'afte!r the start of The Wayne team, Jeanne Wright. 
ey takem. in the TolJbery was do~ered the trilJl. Edna· BaI;re~ and Helen Jon~s. won 
by insurance.- . Tihe squad's next tr)p, ,she said second place In tIlle s!llelling contest 

to Sioux City, wlh~e the Wayne' 'with a· team score 'of 91 2-3 pe.r cent. 

College Pla.ns-Usu.ai 
Summer SchOol T~rms 

won two decisioIlJSI 'from East hi.gh In the mov-ice typing acuracy contest 
'school- and two decision from a Cath- Cathryn Cravell1 won first place with 
olie Gi:rlls' school. Then, sQ}e said, a speed o~ 6'8.8 ;orCls per minute: 
th'ey entered the Midland ooULrnament Helen Jones won filrst in the cham· 

Re,g,ist[I'ation for the 'Summer SesSion at Fremoot. where they placed, Ih~gh- ' typing accunacy contest witlh a 
at Wayne State Teacih.ers college iWill ea- than had any previous WAyne speed of 78:··wOIl'.us per millute and 
begin June 3 anod) continue urutil t.e'amw ,.In a tournament rut Norfolk. Cathryn ·Craven W~l~ fourtl} place with 
6, The second periodwiU'begin JulY albe·continued., they won fourr all.t .of a speed of_% words per minute. 
11 amd close Au,g,. 18. Present plUl13 six debate's. 
can for 12" weekS· ofj Bummer school. The Hastings college tourmament, 
w~th 12 semester' hours' ,credit possi- she said, was vhe most enjoyable of 
ble duriIDg the enitilre summer," a:qy tournament 1m which she (had 

CTa.s'ses will' ·re'cite five times a, competed. The WaYoIle team won the 
week, and stuld.e~,t.9 wiU !be U:pllted to championSlhip flight, br\.nking home d 

throe full-time s:ubj~bts or two full~ silven roving eu!!) as a trophy of tJbeh; 

Ca~,hryn ci~v~n was first in th~ 
illovice typing 1\{} mimute test with it 

net speed of 66.54 words" pc.r minute 
and Lucile Wirig.ht was fifth with ~ 
speedlof 47.9 words p'3r minute. The 
nov,ice t)1Ping 1:eam. made Up of Cath~ 
ryn Crav~n, LUcile W:r.igrut and Panl 

-t.une--Subje.c.ts.....$n.m tWO-_pad,,-time alLb..,. ·vkt-EllI'Y". 
jeets. No Ih'i@h ~cho'ol 'Work will be Friday' evening, she said. they·,lost" words per .niiuuts 'to win firs,tl pJace 
offered. in' the fiO'aJs of tJhe district tOlLrna- (cont:iJnued on page -six) , 

sOme time between Butur.day night 
~O'IldaY'l mornfng,, a' tlhl~t,' .or 

tliievelS IbI')Oke, into t~e" Or1aven I ~ard,
ware store, making an entranne by 
breaking n window 1~.~ th~ ~ac'k, e~p 

the bulldilng. All that was taken 
was a Uttle cIhange," ~~ney ~hat h'M 
been left in t9et cash regis~er.. H. ~.: 
Graven, proprietol'l ot the st6<~e, 

fOUnd no merchalIl~~se missing, ap.d 
said that the bUl'glar spurned tllle p6U¥ 

nies in the. easlt register. 

,were 
kept under ~~~ervation last ~eek and 
,released Frid,ay wlhen tlley developed 

BNlIeUns annO~llClng the sunl111el!' 
term aM being s~nt o!Jt Ib'y tlhe l college 
to peOlPle I'€q~espng I intforntat,on rt:l~ 
gaming reg"istr~tiOJ~ and courses 

ment at Wakefield. There remain,one 
!lnd possitr1.y two debateR. s'he con
cLuded:. The Wayme teams wilt he 
entered· in the Nationa'1 Forensic ~a
gue tournament. at Omaha tn about 
tllu':OO- weeks. If they, vlace first or 
s,econd in this competition, tlhey win 
be entitled to e11te)' the naUonal1 con- I 

no symptoms o( the disease. Both te-
Scalp Infection Victim Burned teacll"fllLg duties Monday. Miss 

".in Critical CoU(litiol~,~v'"ry I~," te!l1PQrarlly re~jd.!<ng with 

which will ~e uttered. 
. ,. I' , ., ! _ 

HIGH SOH()(ID GlBI.S 
ATTEND "PLAY DAY" 

, " -,-
- Two Hundred Participate 

"in Program at 
College. 

'Two ihundil'ed g1rls' from, 11 hlg;h 
schoo1s took part in: the third.'nmmal 
Play Day, helA Satur~ay after,:)oon at 
Wayne., State 'Teachers , under. 
the d.ireotion of Mias', 

(contilDued on llage six) ,.' 

l'- ii 

EntIiesPoor iUIor
i": 

Easter Jigsaw Contest 

-NeX't Thursday's- paper; willl c.t[I'Y a 
Ust of the winners -in The OemOCll"at's 
E'aster CathedraL cont€st~ complete 
with a solution O"f tale jigsaw iPllz.zle 
rup.d the prize-winning IJ.ettar. Ne'tr-

I\lfJlers and Mr-: Behl is. stay-

in ten days. 

Robert lIenkel Takes \L--

New Job in Omaha 

Mr. allia Mrs. Rdbert BenkeL w~re 

Mr. Henkel went. to Omaha to'" take 
Up' his new duU,ef.l in the yard office 
of t.he Ohicag", St. Paul, Mlnrneapo· 
lis and Omaha railiroad. M;rs Henkol 

two child rem, plan to jpln him 
Mildred Mitchell 

gkls to ·~::;:;;;~~~~~~~f~~~~~;I~~~:~:':::lL~~:::;,~e:!:~>-;: F"-,"§'2."iii::~~2:':y.-~;;:;:;~;~~'·2=+1"'int:rmilSl\eITecrrr.()ffip.eniten·Tc erurTOn. ·Laurel.. not untiL SahlirdlltY evenilIlg. AprH S 
at six o'clock. . . -. :.' 

It'S not too late yet fur yqu to enter , 
'this contest. All you have to dO ~~ 

PhYS1C1lJU<Ji<1U··+t)ut··tru,.-Bas!;er· Catlle4~ah 'pu.hlisnl~d ' 
. ~-- _. _. - -"'!'.I ••• ' 

In Ibst w€ck's Dem{Jcrat, .0;';',1,=-';·.,"""· 

Former Wayne Miln 
~~ Marries IllilfoiS 

Annou.ncemen,t has been made ·of 
the marriage of Miss Bennice CrpSUy 
of Clat"rendOn""""'iiHIs, Ill., to- Robert 
C~nter of Dow1l1ern prove. Ill.. at 
<.hnsdt'iie, ilL, on Augu'st 31, 1932: 

.is ,the soU:: III Mrs. 

I ScouL 
Conduct 

',I . '. 

Merit Ba4gesAwarded 
Anniversary Progra,m 

Fri~ay Night. - ~ 

AbouL2IiiLitE9PI~ atten,.<leE!-.Il:_ Gi"r,l ji;~~-~;f~jr'ii~[''''fijg~ic~~;t~ .. ;; Seoul </lily -hel&"" FridaY' eveni,ng " 
the Wayne St'ate Teachea-s ·edne.go 
aild'itorlum. 1 

Mra, Frank Morgan gaVe a talk on 
"Row Girf'Scbutlpg 1& Organ~z~<l ttl 
Wayne.'~ A play was prese'nteld by 
Lily of the Valley tt'oop and. Btati:co<n~ 
Blelll1Jtianswere glv~n by'the Golden. 
rod tiroop. ' 
-~rs. G. W.' COISterisan awarded 

menib badges to girls o~ the thl"!le 
troops. Scouts must be or second 

Il'unk lbefore ·they arc qualifie.d. 
receive merit badges. 

The l'ollowlll'g Scout. of Lily "r the 
Valley troop, capt.a;ned, by M",. Wil
lard Wiltse, ~r-e honored. Tende:-

ship badges. Marian Vn,th ll'ecelvelJ 
meTlt .ibndgcR fur citizenship, house
keeper, hellitlh ~,d, hostess. Betty 
W'right wn~ given hcn11h, laumIJ:1ls8 
and, chUd mul'se badges. Verba Berry 
received the ijlealth badge. 

Lots Thompson woil the henUh and 
lall,!14ress badges. VeIl"Qn'n: HnhlhW:ok 
received a !health badge. Arle~e 
Peterson won health and 
bad.ges. JesRfe Louise Johnson re~ 

HIGH SCHOOL GIVES· 
l\ruSlCAL PROGRAM 

Concert Tlu,esday Evening 
Offers Varie.ty--~--' I 1~"""~""':''!''!=':,!!!,1-1Jl~"ec.-t-~ 

Ngmbet,s. 
Over 100 . people -attendeid a j,ilUlIWtt::":i6nlW",",Cj;;!1 

pl'oglJ'am given Tu·esday evening at the 
high.se_hoo] auditorium, u,nde:· 

SoloS were given by mrance.s Kiker. 
E:V~t.ett De.nnioa, Jerunn~ Wrig(ht,. Gwern~ 
dolyn Mulv'ey, Marion Jones.. and 
James Davies. ·Group numben; were 
p.r~sented by the school 
the lwys' and gTrls' glee 
.. .-(r1s' sextet, the ~Oys' 
cd quarteL alTd tllte 



\ \ 

':A..Ren
de~voUB With L~e~" ~l 1?e. tlhe 
first serv.ice'. conducted by. th~ pastor 
sine,e hls .sickness and h~ will be glad 
to meet ~emberS Of t~ co~gation 
again. The evei>i~ soljVice wlll be 
at 8, whelll a special musicll-I pII'Ogram 
wI~ be glvero by Mrs. J. T. Bressler, 
Jr", at the organ, and Ker,mit Stew
~~ at t!te !pf~no.. Ret:djn~ Will De 
glVe<l by Mr,!. H.R. Bes,t. Every
body Is .invited to tbls enjoy.ilile PIl''': 
gram. 

Thursday ot 1lhls week ·tl)<) Home 
MiBsinary s.QCiety meets :witl,l Mrs. 1. 
H. BrlteJl at 2:3fr and~xt Thursday 
1m. tbe al'te<rnooll the Foreign Ml5sloh
I'''Y society will meet' at the home 
M~s; Julia- Gildersleeve_ 

-'-
Spr1ng,:tJme Is fenee 

time as well all ... dill/! 
time •. We quote t!he 
genuine AMERICAN 

~~~~r' ;66C t::~ :egft~ 
um welgbt 30c per rod·. 

We can build 10U -a 
beautiful trellis thati. 
ineX!Pensive' and 
very attractive. We 
have a.' lot of desJl;\lllS 
tbat you'llJ Uke. Carl 
is JJuil.ding a . damdy 
this week for a custo-

~,~~-~~~~==~~~~~~~+~~--~~;--,~~~ 
Good. Friday ""1<1, whldh 
ates- the ~liUcitl:don of' 'Jesus we 
sball have .the HoiJ' C(lIIlmUllion at 8 
in the eyening. This service, will be. 

four daY2 candle llght nnd willi be~open to 
" and his mother I' all who c,Me to ahare "lit. with ·us •. 

Is specially desired that all memlbers 
01 the clhurch be present i1 possible. 
The music will be approprtate to the 
thougbt of t.be day. 'I1he week will 
c100e with the ser;vic.es ot the Easter 

l1hl"""'._.-+lW.l'--""-""'--w,,,,"". tbe CantMa by 
eholr g;"en--in tn"·,,v,,""n,g. --.. -----.... ---. 1 

Let us give1flrom 'DOW till Easter for 
God and His church. 

1~=~'hct~'~Mffj'Rmrn~~,,~ 

,A ladY cust@)~r 
wri.tes us:-"Dear .EU1w 
tor: 'What must be 
done to have beautiful 
lhands!'·' We'd: saY 
do ""thing. 

Many customers Me 
calHng 'at our yar,d tor 
a sack or .two of! HOT 
NUT ·coal. We furnlsb 
a clean, tough .ptl.lJ)er 
sack for yonr rOliven-
'fence. ~ . " 

Remember, ,-"""'~.~u 
lumber is' ready':£ut 
exact lengthj both 'ends 
of every piece are 
.aJiU.R.Te and tr~~: ~he 
cost per 1ihousa"oo. js 
the· same as ordinary 
lumber; you save all 

::; '~:~~~fin:qu:~= rOlnbliellng 
p~nse. 

==::;:======i~WiJ:a[,,;~i1'llIiat· busl-
FIrst Baptist Chmel1 ness troubles are !l1Ost-

Willl~~ E .. Br,at's. ted. Mi'nister IIY the result ot the d.~,:, 
r;egard' of tlhe Jaws of 

10:00' a. m. The Su!Ilday.' sCihool of sound practice, and 
two tlhe church. Trainill1g for life. and theLr ell,re can oniJ.y be. 
lrmetr.ude ' · Witt, rogtstered---IDlfse. living. CordiaL iI).v~tation to aUto $5.'00 to $12.00 " accoID»Hshed by tlhe 

MondAy after caring 'fon Mm. share :the .best with one another. thousand feet by. 'Wayne, Nebr. return to -soundi prac-
, sl~c~. last Weddlesday. we give as mucb time. to cultivate 4-SQUARE lumber. . Phone 147 tlce, 

Sundny 'gU~Sts' or the Lyle Gamb1e moral and spiritual wel,l-beltig as we ttBelterLum'/;Jer For Less" 
la~ny w~re,: ~r"r, ~~d Mrs. ,Cli:trord do to mater;ial and,mental well-being? 1~===;;=======:1:=;=====~;;;;;;~;;=;;~ JOlh.nson a.f1d, tWQ .dau.gi~telrs Qt Wake- Is it.not.as impOrtant? I' 

. and ¥r~. I!lfllma Gal)lble. Mrs. 11:00 a. m. The morning worslhil1.' Chrlstla'" ~<llene, 
Emma Gamble if~ spending about ten Palm Sunday and its meaming, both Becken~auOlt' Chapel 
days. ~i'th '~le- Ga·mble.s and pLans to morI1ing and evening. Real wor-: . I 
leave this ~¢ek'~-'-:" s1;lJp, app,reciation, response. Sub- Serv-i~ea are -"'held each Sunday 

ject of the q:laMOr's messa~e: "Thanks momilng at 11 q'clock. Dr. L. F. Perry. UIIDIIIII •. ·rIIOIIeIIlDI 13&- Unto G<Jd". Why1lhat? How HiSCOX, 

Mtss l11hea' Fein Kal. who' att.enl~s-j""h"wn' 
klnderg8lrten: Ihere, spent ~ast 

.. ~I",-b., .. ~1'1 .. --'I!!a'a.~Elenl'Y'-.Bu .• h;, .. JT . .,-sP@!:''\1,ed-+end wIth-her-p!lIl'ents;·Ml'. a;nd "',<i,-IT.;, ..... ·o;.,,;,;; morning service. next Swnday. 
'Herb&rt Kai ar. neaT Perruler. Mr. ~al life values. Topic: '"What J)e.. We. would urge ou.r members to make 

I:Jestimon.lal 
ItrBt Wednos-

and M~. Xal rt>lrougbt; Ihe:r to Wayne clding For Christ" Means. t. a speci!ll effort to be "at this se!l"vine. 
Sunda1 ev.endng and enjoyed .suP\lEIf in 7:30 p. in. Tlie glad hour. Speci~l "The !Services tor next Sunday are at fJ.lnera}i', of 

progm'MDlI 'aN 
the C~rence' Conger nome. paLm Sunday· message, subject: the following hours: Sunday sdhooi, 

RuaseU Lindaey- called on' M~. and Mrs. Ralpb Croekett and "P"lm. of VI<>I:ory." Singimg yOll 10 a. m'. Morning wOl'!lhil>, 11 a.m. 
Bomer last'I1hursday'ar .. the latter's) ~other .. Mrs. E. W. Fer- caDi shrure, giving and receiVing re~l Evening. choLr. 6 11'. m. C. E. ser-

Il"adlocast eaCh and 'Ilhursday 
&t 12:30 P. M.' over statio;' KlI'AB. 

Ml'6.Ray Perdue and ~rs~ guson.Bpe~t :Sunday in Nortolk with Ute-Values. . vlees. 6:3{)1 p. m. Eve-ning message. 
'Ooborne and d.ugbter, Freda', Mrs. Croekett's brother, F. W. Fer- Frtday n1.g.bt, 7:30-10:.00 o'clock, 7:36 p. m. 
S'ltllrdaY fl'fteaioon' cnllers;' gUSOOl and fp.mHy, Sunday was Mr. the aillnua] rbusiness meeting and so-

Mrs. FerguB<>D cial o'! th~ young 'people's group. All MARTIN L. RINGER I 
write8e"~'LI!!Jt..d..f!f~._ ... _, . ------Iiliiul'ance and Mrs. Pete NeISon 

• pe!l!~· Sumdny In the 
home. TJ1C Henry 

,~~nt .~e evening with Mr. arud l>irs~ 
}mI I.nugblln. 

Prof. F1rOd. O. Dale, Coach W. H. 
'll:t6Imnnru,'Plrof, C. R. Chlnnn"~ 

... ,,,'" II'l,~... seXton spent lust week-end 
neulj Orchurd,. T'hey w,oro 

W""'.I "U."I" In. the Sexton Mme at Orchard 
to WaYlne SlLlldtty afternoon .. 

a visit . to tlbis fine, happy evening 
together. Let us be as promp.t as we 
can, do the business hapvily all:1l 
quickly, th-en play together. Play is 
as worthfu.l as work. wlhe,n both are 

GuY' B. Dun.n.lng, Mhidstor 
BIQJle ·.c!bool at 10 a. m. 
Lord·s· Supper at 11 a. m. 
Semi"" C. E. at 7 v. m. 
Ju'nior C. E. at 6· p. m. 

except life, Special attelitioD 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE ! 

Insurance, I 

Rear Estate Farm Loau 

Miss Faye Beckenhaur of Carle
ton sDOOt last week-end in Wayne with 
her parents, MI1 • .lVtld Mil'S. WDl.Beck
enhauer. Mrs. Beclrenhauer accom~ 
Dallied lhE;lt daughter back to Carle
·ton -'Cor a visit· ot twQ weeks. They 
nla.n ~ visit flrwnds and ,relatives 
ne.t Iveek-<lnd. 

i . \ E 

properly propontioned. Welcome for ... "",""'===========;"";""=========",,,== 

lI!Icll<ls. P<lOUllou" I,'owor-What do 
thllY well!lh against Lovo1 Rend "BIg 
t.r!lIle~ in the AmCl1icau 

Friday nig·ht, at the church parlol"S. 
And this Sunday and days follow

ing Js tihe a'nnuaL evelfY member visiw 

taUon to I rumre support fOT" the work. 
""Cooperatiori--WTil""-. ----

Pastor 

The follow,ing program. of ser:vices 
WilbUr Porterfield. 'MI," Letha lor Holy Week will be held.: 

POltorllcl{l nud OhuJ.1es Derry drove Palm Sunda).': 
to crofton. SJIDday' mOlilling .to be. 10:00 sunday school. 
noon ,dJnner guests 0'1' Dr. Charl.es 11;100 Morning servi.ce. 

At Au'ction! 
---III!.I!1v!!''-''n<l-tlau.ght'.c. ·MIo. CI10.l'J<>tt-e,-I"" 1.,3.0. F.oYenJ'llg serv.tce. -Pi.. largsstoC1f-of High Gra"de -Purni. 

lyti:-;s Swlet, who attends tJho' State Holy ThuI'Rd.ay. 7:30 p. m. Sel1\'ice 
1'enchers colloge, returnee! with the with' the Holy Communion. tura and Rugs will be sold at 
!!Iron;> In -the·evening,·--- Good Frid.ay,7:30 p. m. Special Public Auction 

The enga'gement and approadhing service Wit~l an a~propriate BeTmon 
the- pas~,or. ". 

rllnrrlaga 01 Miss EVa Katherlno E'asten Suilday: First Doo';' South of the CO,uncilOak Store 
Ij~naney .of Hickman ,lind.. Marva} 1'1):1{)0 sumdar school. 
itlnds ,,1 Wakefield hn,' ,been announ.- 11 :00 Morning worship with HOLY WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
e;d by tI~e ~arcnts of the brJ,de-to-be, Communion. Reception or members 
MIl'. ,and.~~rs. M. L. Franey. 'I'h0 S I 's F'.., -d --., and a Special offering for benevolence. tot - . .. 
wocld>ng is. to h,e 1 .. " June. Mr.Hincs , a e' ~ ar .s- rl ay 7::M Easter sermon. 
i:-; wen known illl' Wayne. The choir is preparing 

M'l's. S. M. Hurt'ma;n and di\Ughte~. music fur Palm SU'nday and Easter. A .• 7 h 
~1!!'1S Mary 1Dvn~. M. B. Huffmnn and 'nlle pa's,tor's class of yOUlllg .people prJ t 
-:Ntlss Gretcihen' Kibbler, all ot~ Eljg:in: who have been preparing tb.em.selve"3 ..-
s~ent Sntu,r;lny'a!ternoon in \VayM lor c.hurch membel,-;hip will be con, and continues from day to day, until s(ock is sold. 
\\'lth Mrs: HutrInrun's mothe~, Mrs. . . 

~.-----'-~==~~----'---------"~;;:""------'--'-'--'---1Ic1lll-:::~~~~~~'B~'i;;;' ~Wl~'0i;;·~ at~te~nrt~s1_ftr.:\lm[g,e.Jilldon~E~a·lNte:--r'~s!liu~nda~y---,m",oillrn--=lntugir· >KtH-----:T;::. --=wc.:....;o:-'S~a~=l';:e_s __ D=.-=ai!L:2 p:m.aIlog~Jkm. 
~~t1~~lr. pl~er~~t's~~~n~1.min. R real. se1'f-deni<,t1 orferfn'g on Easter Select any item you want' an~._·it"~il1 be sold. 

~ Sunday. The .Lord' hath need. of our 

1\lIs8 Murtha. and. James, Jr. of Oma- dom. 

~''Uf--~--- -M,,~ ..J-eoff~r .oUr-lie..rt.ie.t-w-ell.w-i.hes_ to all 

James Mickey and two' children, gifts /lOr the extension of his. King- .Beautl·ful Ll·vl·ng Room. S" Ul.tes' 
ha arrived here Sa~ulTdny to jot'n The Ladies AJd wilLI meet tlhis N B d - S' . 

Ij'I<j' beon a guest Thursday afternoon at the church. ewest e room . ultes 
on,'thi. io~Iday?1 It i.1I. <lIlY,'We think •. that i •.• ill- . 

~nd.i1Dprov~mentt and"llotli-iJE 

~h~lIei~ab~*~~nct;:'W~ ..;J.!iyou.~--

,;-c '~I""""" en han. ~ ... 
, - SERVldE 

WILLABD WILTIE 
I 

fh the C. A. Chace.home s:Lnce Wed- The ladieR will send, eggs, to , M d D'· 0- S ·.t----------· 
IlIcsdoy.Al1l'otul'rted to thoi< !lome Home at '_cobn. All, tho 0 ern . Inlng:-n®Iit_Ul es _ 

Ull-R'IiI<1IaVO'--Yi's -MICKey Was ""lerUllflC £l,e'chil','ch are as lied to- bNn,g Beds, Spr' l.ngs, 
I ,by" SCVClrul people during her sll-(ol't eg~. 

I:': A. I'M-row of B!oomfleh\ Plrc,hytl"inu.-Cbu~"h.~'I'otes Spring Center .Mattresses 
nt !her'·nome Monday evening, P. A. Duvi~,_Pns.tor Rugs,. L~mps, ~tc. 

~1f1~'l'h 2?. ,n~~l' n year's fn;ling TalC office!"s or .tIlt!, church hop~ to . 

ll,alth; She "' ... '(,8 Y""'I'·· old. Deatlt make the nnllllal ~anvass in tbe near Name vnur price. Lois of bargains. PIe. n.ty of fun. \~".1~ en~,'iled by cancer. -of the lJio,'u:', futU/re. T" 

ItTS. ' 'Frur.rhw ",as, tIlem,other O'C It was a pleasure 10 ,have Mrs. 
, 'Di.\ljght n~ltl' M(I:rt:&D FflTroW, lhoth of Dnvis; 'floJa 1a~,t Sunday mqrning. 
\~~n10m nttclHl€ld \Vnyne .State Te!lCh- What a ll(ijp to thl' Ken:ice i.:i gooll 

mnsic. R.-B.Judson,Prop~-
Rev • . Dav.id SimpSon' of' Carr?~l E N fAt W~ ""M" b' . 

tm, cnUege .. Two daught~::;l,£ also ~\1r· 
~lve~ 'MJI-. '.F"a.nrow' p~Bed alfay 
Mllrdll' 23. I 1932. Bu.'riUl -wu'S 
Thu'rs'day 'at·' Rand.oJvh. her _ .. _________ .IJ'I,]liOme. hrougiht u< the -message Jast Sunday D.. as. us, UC. ay~e, ..... e r. I 

evening. We shOuld have ·had. a m~cb. 

larger aUdience to herur hIS belPfull.".~:::::::::~:::::~;::::::~;::::::::::::=::::::=::::::~;::;:;::::::;:';:;.'I~=::::::,.:';~ 



Gay ···rb~Cltr~ 
. Wayile 

1,_, ; I 

"Untamed ~fri¢a" 
. last time~ to'llg!>-~ 
THUBSDAY-A!lIi'il 6 

•• '" F" 

"EIr Lady" 
sfarring 

Bette DSTis 
A new t,}1Pe! 
A new-stXl"!-·-~ 

A new hit! 
Sweet but Hot! 

In 

"TH,E KING~S' 
VACATION" 

A Warner Bros. hit with', 
DICK PATRICIA 

POWE LL.o.E.LJ:L$ 

Special Attraction uliiIO THIS 
IS JlARRA"'l'," musical. cOln.edy 
of dandng-Singing;..Girls. 

SUNDAY, MONDAYnml 
'l'UIlSIJAY 

April "-IO·U 
Ma,tjnee -3 SutJ.'-!ay 

__ f..(I,IlJJ.SJ;;W1L-'---'--'_-'-L-'_' .....3.5~_ahrl 
afternoon and ev€nitng. 

Sioux City, 3Ir~ 
rived.-SunlC\ay evening to 'spend a week 
with .his +othez:-, Mrs., Leota Senter. 

Se~ter\~, wit-e . a;nd bal}y are visit· 
iJll Wiphita, K-as. 

. Ed WeJbleo! . Winside was 
.~ere Sat~rday to take Mr. and Mrs. 
13ert Hyat~ to mh~ Weible ·fa.rm for 
sbeB!PSlheruri»g. She drpv.e the Hyatts 
home k tbe evening. 
Mr~ .• : G.!W:. COsteriBan ;and Mrs.H . 

and Mrs. Henry FreveiI't a~d D. Gdffin lefit' Tuesday morning lor For Beulah' Scott 
!1JId .. Mrn.H:arirecy .. Larsen: .~ri!l ~.week·s ~r.lp ",'Colu,mbla.· ·Mo •• ·and MJss Lettie Scott and Miss M"mle 

daugbten spent Sunday lin the H. O. Eurep~ Springs, Ark. Columbia is McCor:kindaJ(e entertained' at bl'i.dgo 
Brurelm.>a!1J home. Mrs., Griff,in's flortn~r home. Saturday evening fOli t'he formclf's Gi8-

Mr. an~ ~lrs,._T. C. Bathke and. Mrs. Jo:hl?- Surber lI'.etuxned Sutur~ teu-,.Miss Beulalh.' Scott ot~Ftem(lntl 
-.;s::+..,", .... "",,~. and. AlrthtIr Ca'Tlson-wil:tie day trom Sioux Falls; S. -a-.-, -w-llere whOo spe~t last week hel:e. Th,ree 

§!IB~~y __ ~veniing .C.allers .iflL.the.F:-:.M. she ~la"d I.;Ct;ll w~,th_he-r mQ~hel'. ',vho tnllllerS wEh~ in play during the even.. "A 
~~H_.~ ~iU.~~.~L~I~~~s~e~'~O~f¥Wja~k~e~ft~d~d~i~~~~~h~~~~~S~oo~r~e:p~r~i~w~b~e~~~g~.~~~n:b~'~·W:~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~l; MIl'. and Mrs. H. vy. McClure, o~ visited J!l~". Surber Sunday. 
Rand.olph were in Wayn€ on fbusine~s . -:MI-g';- -W"; TJh.e. 
Tuesday. They visited tn the home 
ofDl'~ .. al1d M~s. (J.,J. Hess. 

day to attentl a meeti1ng of the Coterie 
~lub in the home of M~. OScar SwfUl· 

noon in ,the ijlOm.e. of Mrs. ·Anna !{oy. 
Mrs. R. C. Hahlbe@lk led discussion 
of· flower planting. FiNe 
fu.rnished divcll'sion durjng· the nften
noo~. prizes· going to" Miss T111lie 

son. clbhot 'and Mrs. George, Bornho"ft. 
Mns~··"J .. -S~ Carli:aft· ha:s' "';;,n··.·.;,,,··II!o\l'·l.e.lI!;'-"~'Q!'..lV.lll: ...• P..'I1il,-ll''''t.·w''ek-In ITlre·-·cluJo'6··-n~nme·-·was--cIlumg-~d-··fronl 

ously ill at he,r home d.uring the past Winner~ S. D., with ·h-e.r parents. "M."'''~'' to"M. 1. H." Next me-et-
.week. Wedlfl.esday morning relativ(~s Mirs:'· B. F. Strahan and dallgn- ing will be Ap~it 19 with Mrs. J 

.ters, '·Miss Mary Alice and BeverlY', 
said tlhell'e. was Little change fin her Mrs. F •. EI. Strahalll, Mrs. Earl Mer- Lage. 
condition. 

James E. Britt:...1.in was il11 Norfulk 
on business Satur.day. Mrs. Brit .. · 
tain accompanied him nnt! vbite,d 

chant and Mlss Elaine Yocum drove to 
Sio~x City Monday. Miss' Mwry Alire 
Stralhan, who is recoVeI'ing- from '1 

mastoid,· operation" had 

Cl>tH>lri<J< Olub Meeting 

,vitll' her mother, Mrs. Magdalc l1 0 dresRe'd. 

Mrs. D. H. Cunningham. €ntel'tnln~ 
ed the Cotorie clu.b MOlldny afternoon 

h€/}' incision willen Miss Ma'rgueri't-e Cha£.'e dh;:c·usf.1-

ed old ItaliwI1 art. The. bosLel:is serv~ 
Gettman. 

Mr. and M1"'S. R. A. Coyle, Mr". cd. A 6::W, ,(Unn~~l' hr.ldge, party is 
Miss Gertru,de McEac~1en and Miss Marcella Moran and, M.r.s. H, W .. pJnniIlcd 1'br noxt MOlndu,y in 'the'.! ... , 

-boith of AIlJion:-s,pent Whitake,J'. all of Omaha, Rpent Tues- W. Ems home. Husbands will ·Ibe 
last week-elld, in Wayne witH Miss 
McEachen's mother.· Mrs. Adelnid 
McEachen. 

day evening last weelL~ tlhe ill.'.J. guests. ·-Hostesses are Mrs. EU il'J , 
Huntemer ,1lDme. Mlr. Coyle, who Mrs. Cunninghmii, Mrs. Warren 
has been raill"oad agr!1'lt in Omaha for ShultJheis anu Miss Ma·rguc1rit.e Chactl. 

Tihe L. R. M('Caw...tamily moved many yea"rs, wasl recently transfeJ'lI'ed 
Tuesday from 516 west Fourth to the to the Wakefield' office. Elllknlloin art Ph'e HUludlred 
residence fit l09 South Lineoln, "a- Sunday visitors i'll the James Ren.. Mlr. all.d Mrs. R. C. Huhlbcclr a11H1 
cated FebruB.'l'Y 22 by,the R. P1nkhnrn nick home 'were MI':iO. Renn,ic]{'s si<;~ Mr. and Mrs. George Bornhoftl cnter
family -,,'ho moved to 415,-Pear1. ter, MrR. Lily Ken1ny anu daugihtN, tainlod, 32 friends F1riday evenin.g bl 

Mrs. P. R. g:vers or Laurel arrrivetl Ruth. of Stanton and Mm. Will Bintz the Hablbeck .bome. Five hUIlHlred 
Wednesday ovenlilllg to visH until Sun~ or Norfolk. Mr. Rcnll~k, who hac; 1'011 the (lvcning, 

won by Mrs.-Esther 
sister, Mrs: Dan Danielson of Laurel, :tle u.ncban,ge.d.. He .:jcems to ,rest :1 
came Sunday to spend'tlhe week. little more easily now. 

Miss Margar.eL--Mc~Miss l\:Hss Ruth Stamm "Spent last wcck- hostesses· ·served ref,] eshments 
Alice 'MilleII' and Miss Helen King, em\ at Oaldand' with Ihclr Durents, Mr. close ot ';~'ev(!ni'ng. 
teacher.": at Ro<;alie, SPOilt last weelt- and Mrs. And.rew Stamm. MI'. and 
end in the 01~me of! Miss MCMurphy';:; Mrs. Stamm an.d daughter', Ele;lllor, IUntihdny SUil'lIuisc fur Mil'S. C8il1hnwt 
parent'S, Mr. wnd, Mrs .. T. M. Me- broll,ght her ,hark to school SUllitlay Mrs. John ,C, Oarh-31rt and 1\1ls)-; 
Mltrphy. wnd spent-the. day 'visiting friends. Elsie Mac Ca;rhart en,tcrtnil1cd :1t din-

Wil1 Cunningham of Hollywood, IiJlwin Benson of O'NeiIJ,llc11he\\" of InC!"1 Tuesday cvenlng in the Jo01n (" 

We are fortunate 
tra FANCY RIPE 
package generally 
to the sto~k Wll. have, 

Spring Vegetables i 

Our store will carry atall ,.~imes an \ 
variety of fresh vegetl!bh!$ Speciatly 
Prices were never lower thaI! now. 
Crisp Radishes, 3 ~unohes 
Snowball Oauliflo"o/er, lb. ... .' 
Asparagus, 3 genetons bu.no~es 
Ripe Tom.atoes, lb .. 1 

I' 

finer food qualitJl 
I , 

Strawberries.. ... . .. 
The Louisana berries are now reaching~t~e'-niarket .in' -
sufficient quantities to m!\ke _themveryr~asoiu~blein 
price: We.will have berrIes fpr the weej{-end at a.l:-
tractive prices. 1- ·,1 " - ! . " 

I 

otrange~ I 
Calif., Visited over SUinday in tIle Mrs. G. J. Hess, C:"Lllle W.e~lll('{tlilY Carhart homc, as a sUI'piJ'h;e 'for Mrs. 

----~...;:. ..... ,... .... """"""'··-~+;;;;,;.;.:.~~l:~·sistf'r, Mrs-. C-. E. GTI"(E'r- week to visit In the Hts:,; home. C. E. Carhart, whose birthday wn!'! 
sleeve, "al,iJe on his way to Brookings, Flrida~ Elwin Bens'oll, Harold. Ben;-,on Wednesday. Tlhose pJ1lscnt fol' the 

. S. D., t.o look after 'land and"stor~l{ and Mi'8s Marjorie Benson wO'nt to occasion were Mil', and. Mrs. ""'"'C. r~. 
I intorests.... Norro1J): to f''Penii thc weel<-end in til(' Carnart, Miss 'Elsie Mae Oa.rhart nnfl 

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Ingham Il]'ove latter's home: E1wi'11 ret\l'r~lCd tn hie.: Mr. alnd Mrs . .Tohll "C. Cad.Jart all'l 

to Coleridge SUllday afternooll to vic;it !home at O'Neill Suntlay an!l the nt,hol' son, David. 

We do not know where you ~rihuy finer oranges than 
we are seJling at this time. SWEET. JUICY. at prices 
that are attractive. .216 $ize. . , . 

with .0'1'. anti MIl's·. F. G. Dewey. two ooturneil, to Wayne to ,r.esume 
. Their daughter, Miss Bnrhn.ra., iha!'; thefr .tIchool duties. 

been quite ill with plleumonIa, but h; -------
irnprovirng now. U. D. Club M~tng 

Miss ~u~je Sou(jci·,s, wlho teaches ilt 

Spr,illgview·, spent last week-end l.i~ 
Wayne with ~heiJ' parents. Mr. aJno'i 

. Miss souder#'! 
1\[13 becn rc-dectcd to teach hi.::itory 

U. D. clu~ p1cmbers met. MOll.{]ay 
Mt€rnOOnl w:itllr Mrs.~ H. J. 1<""'&II;)el' to 
discuss cUirreDlt ev€nts. Mrs. If. B. 
Graven will be hostess next, weelL 

PlI'~byJteI18n AM 
Presbyterian A.1tl met We'dlH'Rday 

afternoon at the chureal. parlors to 

carry out regu.lar" work. A 80dnl 
time conclud,eu the uftenoon, after 
whieh rerre8al~ent8 were served 
Mrs. Adelaide M~Eachen, Mrs. Ed-

2 Dozen!fofl43c 

•. eIJjoJlqble $QJling$ • 
; .' 'l.uJ ,I," ,>""'w,,~\,- », .')]: 

. ' BakecL.EeilDS.. . 
Packe:1 in No.5 or so-calledThalf gallon I cans. This 
item should prove -attractive to you at our price of 

18c each 

Prjces 

caller!'! in ,~t,h~e:;'F~·~cl ___ .. T'--____ ' _____ '-'-__ ':"_"ni:-T_~"----'--:_~r-'---J(""_T----;-_tli-3{r:;m~ZePl~~~~~Tatc~~fa1ffif:Zl[o;DiIl"l'Ic}1r~ OIffclar -gtjvefnmenr =. ~·-{.,-+-M, -~:>r,,',,<h;Crr-!1011TI' "",Fe 1\rr. -"" very 
films they dare4 not ·let I". Jl. Wjne~ar. Mrso Kettie Will(C,g:\I', perlOr Extra Fancy Head Rice, 3 pound bag 170 

. I ~Uss Bonnie Lou Bonine and, Mr .. and 1 d . S h 6 
you see until ,now See Mrs. J. P. Kendall and dUUghtcr,.Properly Classified. . Tell All---SeUAll 'poun Argo tare '" W 0 
lb, Firel Actual Hand. to Carol. of Castana. Iowa. 2 pound Jars Seedless Jam, 190 
Hand Trench Fighting Phone 145 and "Tell Your Wants to Mary Jane" Great Northern Beans; 98% grade, 5 pounds 170 

Scenes ever showni. to ~;;;lO~~'\~(~(ia:;o":n:C~~l~~):'J ~~~~~ AI','.ltTM.E-", "'S' .. ll"n_n"'''r. __ I .... ___ iIOUSJLllilIl,,' . .. D.Q1tU:Sti,.-e.Oil sardin.es,!3. ca.n,. s fO,r. .- I . -. tOe 
~~~~!:!~~~~i·~~~l~ I M .. 'aJnt -M1'R ;--f1. --B .-. jnlTes, wh() 'k ,1 r --"~"1 _ 

in action to make thas. l'ctuJ~lled frolll <I ,\~('\:(~r-<d mOlltht>' ·1 -F-"-II-'II-i:-5-'b-',,-,j-",-,p-;;-i;"t""'il-)C-;ll-t-,-[-g-'l'-e7[lt-l)-·-r-,,- r Modern house in good residential • -
records! In 1'1I~a(jellll, Calit. Mrs . .Jones WIIS i' t! t i)! t he·,p Innu!ro ,n . r-.l 'L--T _ --T., .. , ., .... , •• ' .~ J~.'.T~ dllced renlii}' Hotel Sbratton. '( IS r c . r C'" 'I :...I ..... -1 .JIlt .. - ~'L .... 

('allp(l, t,o the wpM hy. won1 of th(,' Democrat office. (M4) 

death of U\C'T m()ther:, Mrs. A. L. For Rent-Light housekeelliug-·, T-o, "·.i1 ,wo'·es · 
Tllcker, the first of thD year. rooms. U03 Pc-urI, phone 323. lUERCUANDIS':l?, NVcw) _ ;a.!L 

Henry R{'ynDlds drove to Li!!l(.'oln HOUSES }'OR ru;N'.r Solt-Hot chlckc711 hrOO(~Cl'S. 54-inc[\). Fancy Canned Tom;oe. iP:r aCke.d in No.2 cans .. 
Saturday morninh"" to hrfnr: -home l------....,..------- canopy. Formerly s-ftt.tf-it $22.50.' 3' 25 ' 

, .James Morr~ alld John AU.:ltill HErr- FOH i{ENT-Almo:-.t new strktl) Now $14.95. L. W. McNatt HllW.. • C ~". C . 
Holds, uIldvcr ... ;jty student'S. lIJu·. 1\i(~> u_lod<.lru bun~a~.~ •. ~~c.l~l~hQ!le. :W2\~·.(,1 
ris WaS-~a('('ompallil'!llhY Lyn(ull 'Vl'H~ -

(wonrs (·'Olt IWNl' 

T~~l~~:~w:.-j~£Y h~~.rm~.ot~~r', FlH' ·J"ellt~~-ll)e(' room fUl'ni:=d)('tl, Il(1W-
thr.-J~> l~ (\R<:;()rl.\l+,d~ 'phQn~ ;,v~I!J .--.M3{l 

P;css.-rnbl-e for two. 

.! l,,! ,I 

Filrc- fORur;',n('c tn stoeJ~ ('ompanfes 

on dwelling,s [llld ('ontonts at 3>0 ('ent::; 
per."hl1n{~red. MnrU,n .lli'I1g.er. Wayne. 

1.0'1;8 FOR ~ALE 

Lot 76x160. nen.r ·city pa.rk... 
right. Democrat "fflce," .M:5 

i '_.Jj : . 

BAKED GOODS ~PE€IAL 
- Real Hot Cross Buns··-·~;at·llr(,ay 

12c Dozen 



TO~8ettfp. 1he-WD!;-Plepenstock estate 

the entire stock of Harness and acce.s-orre;~is 

aLguati)'J~d"pj"lc~e,. -,,.i'~-~+~~~~'~·-··-~ 

;il 
'I 

Everything must !lo. A fuUtine o,fthe f~mou8 
KELLY,. SPRINGFIELD TIRES. ,No better 

tire manufactured. G_!!Cpri~es on, these quali

ty iire8b~f~re, b~Yinl!' al!Y ,tires., ,Everything 
must !lO. 'P~ice" are slashed. Seld~m do you 

hue the opportunity to buy such,high gra~e 
mercbandiseat 8uch low prices. Come elrly 

"whiletlre,.tockilc~!IlPlete~ '" 

"Piepenstock" Eslate 

,I ,.,: ,i,,:I'1 ,',il,'1 Iii 11"',11,,'1 

We're 8lw;ays lust 8' uttle l!heac1 of tlie 
~·-e· ~ .. I..; a"11'''''::01; ,~&,.","! .. '.,~I,II~"",I , 

~Fre$~ rdnaccos.Qgarettes. 
Cai)"e~., M"g~zlnes, New.s

P~P~(s and,,"Npvelties~ 
of Il1lkil,.c1!11iiClual~8JlalSa~ Puzzles. 

I" , 
1\ 

Ham Hocks ~nd Cabbage 
, ~dtt~dISD1an Steak 

Hbt~ons-
, ' ISliA~~ ~ibeapple 

C~,~~ :1t~aMilk 

Special Prices 

OILS 
When it coines,' to oils and 

, gas, Phillips "66" is "there 
'and over." Give our pro
ducts a trial and you'll be 
convineed. 

I, "i ii"! :' ': ,1-:.;'-;'1 

" Phillips "66" 
Service Station 

Good Us.d Ic. Box ••........... $8.50 to $16.50 
U. S. Car.ridl/e •• 24 .hort 10c box of 50. Car

ton 500 95 •. 
KI.an Bor. Cartridll ••...................... 15c 
K.en Kutter Poclet Knives. 3 blade punch, 

Choi .... '" ... : .......... : .......... $1.00 
Speed Queen Gat Enl/;pe WaohMachine $19.50 
18 InniDI/ Official' BaubaUs. lIuarant .. d •... 69. 
Solid Copper Wa.h Boile;' ......... ~ .... ,. 2.45 

Vi.it OurStol'~ ~d Shop Io~ Hardware ' 
N •• d.. W. Hav. It. 

L. W .McNattHar~war_e 
j Wayne, ,Nebr· 

.' :Whii~ we are' not affiliated'with the' Farmers Uni!)u; we are earn

. '3~\l, i~~linPllthy with any movement which tends to benefit the 
agricultural territory. ,We are alway. glad,to serve you. . 

W,,-yne ~re8mery 
, Edw. SeyinQ!l~, Mgr. 

'~Free" Sewing Machine 
" l' J 

1~:~'~'=N=o"--tOhey aren't free--but they are being offered 
~, I:'" ': - . , 6 

at speoial low prices. Come in and Inspect 
these fine maohines. 

Craven's Hardware 

~~Men' s~ Suits- ,FOr--Sale-~--- . 
Exc:elJtlnt'Valuel at 

$10.00' 
and 

$12.50 

Fred L. Blair 

Iii 

Wayne's Leading Clothier 

You're A1ways 
Welcome 

at the 

Bbyd 
C(])ffee 

, 

Shop 
wh~re the foO_d~ 
gQod,andpleo,tiful--
b~t w.herethe prices 
'tl.~e!~o~ enough ~() 
suit the most econ-

To close the Cozad Estate, the 
7-room ,residence located a.t -g16~ 
Lo~n street. 4 large rooms down' 
stairs. 3 rooms and bat-h-~upstairs. 
Lot 50x150. Pavement all paId. 

Price $2750. 

Martin L. Ringer, Adm. 
of Mattie CozadEltatc 

--------------

Welcome, 'farmers! 
You'll enjoy visiting~oui' plaoe 

of business. 
lo:w and the quality ~high 
complete line of 

McCormick-Deering 
Farin' ,Implements . 

------:And you'lIIiua that we sell 
SEEDS of all kinds and l?rices. 

J~ C. Nu iss5c,t 
Our--New-~I:ine of ~$p;tni 

\ ' , 

to eet your 

Plow Shovel&-and 
Cultivat9r 
Shove" ','" 

_~~!l-I])e!l~d . 
at our REASONABLE PRICES. 

i • 
Lawn Mower Shal'penlng\ 

a SpeclaltYi 
I 

Ernest l{ohrt 
Blacksmithing 

W-elcoQle-F-ar-mel 
And to prove that we really D 

offer you some real bargainsic 

Tuesday, Apri 
Fork Ha.n~les 
Hammer Handlesr :;t.·~ 
3 Blade Punch f>ocke 
12 Quart Galv. Pails 

We ,l:I.re also exolue 

Monarch 1 OO~~ 
Since 1884, The Martin~Se: 

1rured Monarch 100% Pure Paint 
t 

This formula is recognized 
all authorities and ,has

o 
appeared or 

Pure Paint for almost half a ,cel 
Monarch Paint'spreads farther, c( 
looks better., Therefore,.it is the 
on the American market. When 
is used on'any job, the matierial c 
of the smal1er an:gmnt required to 
cost is one-third less because of tJ 
ial and easier spread. In additiolll 
longer" making an appreciabLe sa 

w. A. 



Line of 
Kerosene al)cl Ga~line 

Stoves 
Burin. the Farmers Union CQn
vent~oB. we have SPECIAL 
PRICES on everything in the 
house that day. 

ELLIS 
Furniture 

.. Exchange 

~r-s-,---t-o-W-&fB8-! 
mean ft we are going to 
for 

~ril 11, 19BB 
.-

naive agents ior 

35c 
5c 

35c 
lSc 

~%' Pure Pllint 
Senour Company has manuIac
Ilt from a formula of abso1ute 
ef'ull:Yfr~ .of 
Lfnseed Otl, 
smatter. 

ed and eJldorsed as the best by 
on every can of M"nareh l()O',~' 

century. As a eonseqaence, 
covers better, last longer and 

1e most economical housepaint 
len Monarch 10070 Pure Paint 
1 cost is one-third less b~clii'use 
to cover the surface; the labQt' 

r the smaller amount of mater
~nal, Monarch Palnt.lasts y;ears 
saving in 'the long r:u.n. 

\ . .r ::, I . '~. ~I I ' , 

Let There Be Light •••. 
t" I ' ·1' 

And there'll be lots of' light 

i ' "'i!L','!::,!lij!,;,'1 

, Hurray,Hooray, You Soil Tillers. 
, I . ,WeWJlcollle ioa. ' 

" iM~~'~ ito!> b~t~~ 'I 
Men's and LaClies' ga.ts . qom4j\n,and~nd ,out about 

, 'Ladl~s' TO ,'I ,,'I,'i,,'Y' ' 'ap' eeial,lo~price8" ,:' " 
, " ' ~ I!:I' '!"t. :I:'~..J..~_-'~,. c.,_ .. ~:'''.:-:,:::~-=t-:~I~:':::C~':~=~=~:=~-L-
Ladi~s' PlaiD;Sil,k,Dre!,ses 500 '-------- -

Reduced Pricel on Pl~mb-
\ ing and 'B~ati~gSup~lie. 

and Repair Work. Jacques 

WebelieVIl in the-daY and the Set- I 
" " '. I' 

vice \Ve are do!ng,intolDorrowud 

'th~ ;~e~vice \Ve ho~~'tb' do,~i in II""'" 
"'11',' ,',_ "" I ,,' , ."," 

the reward which-the f.ture.:hOld .... ~-
-.-"'--;-' 'c-·-----;-~-'··-,--, -'..,.-- 'I 

i" , l-'!"':"--':'··' ", :,' I 

W. servIce all make. of car. 
J 

, ~TcGarraugh ~ Briggs 
'I. ,,:,'1 ,'.: I':, 

Phone 9 

:r;nake "patch", jpbs whep. eq~i:pment -breaks. 
They let us fii:'i1;~ithb~y-~.etYlene ~elding--

. and then t~h k~9~ the t:~p8.ir$ ~i11las:t. 
Baby Beef Roast ..... .. 1i~ lb. 

L'ard, llolne Rendered ... , 6~ lb. 

I: , .1':, 

Sorensen R,diator ~nd Weldi.,g Sho~ 
,. • ' ',I .,.~ 

Dress the dldCafUpf 
We can make it look like new. Come in and 

find out about' Qur- very' SPECIAL 
PRICES on Paint J6bs. 

'r-=- " Wlll tell you that ou~ Baked Goods,~xcet ·.oet:awle 
Superior IIijredlents andCarefiifBakln~. 
" 'J ' 

Wa.Yne Alito Service 
South Main street 

Johnson's Bakery· 

We Know How It's a New Deal Farmer. 

To Satisfy the "Inner Map" 
I 

During the Farmers' Union' 
oonventioll we w~ll serve de

lioious meals at 

25c 35c 40c 

Palace Cafe 
Carl NicholaisElD, ~rop. 

Before You Buy 
!\!, 

Get Our Prices on . 

We have all kinds and varieties, ~in
a ,Wide range of prices. ~~e can't 
supply yOUl' wants, we drll't think 
anrbody oan. ' .. 

on the New and Better 

. DeLaval 
Cream 

Separators 
You-.ean buy one now for as 
little as $4.00 a mont~.: 

H. H. Hachmeier 

The Safest Tire 
t:ver Built 

Engineered throughout to 
meet most. modern motoring 

conditions. 

The farm trade has come to rely on. HIs-
-----.--- I 

cox Claar Stortl for 1 
I 

Tobacco, Clgar,s, 
ClgareUes and 

.. Snu~l, 
because they know our stock Is· alw~ys 
fresh and our prices are always right. , 

Hiscox Clga~ 'stote 
''iI'' 

You Could Not Have a Blme rlike 
This in 1929 

Our 'Plaoe of' business is "Farmer 
Headquarters" for the Wavne ter-
ritory.·' - --

Th"e tire with the amazing" new 

"Goiden Ply." 
_ See the entir.e series of M.~Ly.ti~~lglli>mi-· __ I.-ll!

Wayne Grain and 
,-"UI:.LIL CO. 

Merchant & Strahan 
Wayne Filling StatioBs 

West First St. South Main St. 

cal small homes in our office. 
to suit your taste-ang'your pocketbook. 

Theobald Lumber 
Phone 148 

• • • .' I.i' 

.•••. iI ••• IIi •••••••••••••••• I1 ••• ~II ••• I.IJI!I.I.I •• I.I •• illl.:III ..•••• 1 .... 
"~I',,: ,{j",' ,.,!. 

'.' ,1",\; Ic':,;ji;~ 



"':~~~:.;l.~;;~~~!!~~~;';~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;:'~:':~~~:f~~;;;;;;~~~the,w~·ot~~o.~ ... !L~~~~~~~~~~~I~~.'hM'~"ruk~J~OO~~~~~~,-__ 
.0 Scotchman who O>oltfit Ills chlldlren _. 

daschun<l, sO they COll~d a;1Jl pet it' at. 
'I)n'¢.e.,:~~ . 

--'.~ 

~y huafbamd." a Wayne woman 
was heard; to ireman-k. "js not a. b<?ok:" 
worm. He's- jU&t an or<tinary one." 

I'This makes tbe lIttlb. time' I've had 
to pUnish YQU thlf:\ week." th€'-,tea~he:r 

, Pl"eIS. I said to' ~ ;lOcal youtJh. "Whl,llt dO-ton 
I o~ -."., ....... ~ ... ,; ~ave to say ab~ut it'?" 

Barley .......... " :~i:f-;:!::;d~:,j~~1~:~~=;::~~1~~=~~~~ii~Jii~~[Ii¢;;;~;;~!~::a".::..o1~<ll"~11a~:;r~ 1-:-"' ... :CorD ·············i.-·,~,~~·~l~c tq ... : 

)", I :~r:~:.:_,:.:,:,:.:.:.::+~fi·±~.:-... ·:~:.~·· ... ~,~l~~!!.~!!!!!>J!1~tlili~"""?"";fe,,~.:tcihici.iUij~::'~:;='~ti·fut.t:ra;reiln 
: ~"!h~!k:..;· : :: :: :: ::: : : ::::: .04 Jessons ... '~~~r~~;:~,;:4~~~~~~!~~~~~~?:!:"';;f:f!~~!~~~~~~~~::::::.~,~a;,;;:;,·j~:~'~:;1~'et~Y"?el~e:-::~~';'.:I:e~:t.=~~::-
s.Pt1n~ :~r'" ' .. ,0, •• :' " ·1····· 0,0' • Ii ,at t'he }t"'ar:m,eJi;3 Union 
H~,gB,,··········~ .. n·~·~_2.?5~O$3.2, tlon •.• Wl),at Js the ,Farm~r's 

Uniop. anyway? • .,' Oh I I guees 
i NEBIUSH:A.N.,PAl()IFlSM It's, a cOOP'""Mve of som!, ltin<l.,.l • 

,.... 'l!his" town .lI> .Jli>w:mIght Plltri4-'no T11~ -Daf~Y, N~~#~,ur '~tl'fderit ~ew~.: !place to danc~ auy: mor~ • • • ,He'}) 
paper at the U",,~er.ltiY: of' Nebr"k~. , . 

, , -- _. , , I, I III. I g~t" i:nt,o tro:ubl~ it Ih.e; keeps &e1l11p.' it I ri .... 
or

= • ~' __ • who f~ re~, ""''''''ized 1m " .- T·"·'lson.-o! ';~outlJjo(JlcollEii!6 nnd:un.v.r, '. "" 0- == W ~ 

~--+Sii:;" pu,l)IJ~lng'.,pJ.dg. which lC~:'J;\o~~)<~l<lI>~l~'~'. ~.~'~T:h"~d'".O~ct:'o~r~B~ays:,~:.h:e~·'y,d~~~r1i!M;;~~~",:i;~~j.~~tc~:;:~~~;::~:~Dllt:e~~J~I::~D:;,;~,"one"'Of.tl!1rmulJt;;"\1OPuhr-~ 
t~1l~;" film playel'B I .$ .~e stax:: ot "The", _·· .. _··"Iii"iiny .. .nllfiaiil"ti,,'c,:"ctlcv{tl.. t dop't, know Ihow i~ the world w~ King's vacation.'; I,t is: teport~ to- I 

'1fLll ~V~' ~,D;'Q~ it, .:., •. He ~ to.~ ____ .__ a happy combination of the ,Ught 
.81, ~,icre ,boy, bu~l ately, he's g~e abso- comedy o~ "The M~IliOD1ii~r a~:t~e 
~~t~r ,t;;'J~I,e~:~y " ',' 'I'1h':o'ljdi'lady heavier drama of, ~DistaeiLi." t1he 

-The < ~mova!Jle---uut 

~o:vab~i6 l:!tps· ~re': made ,O'~ a mi~s.; 
~,~piqal1Y ,thiI1:, flexible, . compoaltioq 
y.rhich Is applie.d, over tJhe il"eaiL Ups. 
'I;hey' co~. tIll seve~al shades and 
~j>st ,about 20: c,ents" ~he inventor 
claims they will wltbJ3tand..nar.d. usage 
f9~ 24 ,~ou.rs. 

4.lw~y.$ before, a_,Wom.an who was 
d:1saatlsfled: with heT rnooe has !had to 

charges was made wit\hin three days 
he' would file suit fbr $100,o.OQ, on be

,hal" oil IMs' statue, "Mimnle t'he 

"Blackm~lV' ~as Mr:!Ung;er;s an-
swer. to rtfhe motiC"E:. -

Now 'it seems that the two groups, 
knowing that 'l1he Democ.raA: has more 
mOMy than eltlher one' of t1fum., haye 
gl(me in ~oge'therl" in an effort to CQ,.. 
~rce this fearloos lPulbllcat10n into 
c.ough1-ng up soIne buc,ks. Both 8100;3 
ar tfhe case eay that they , 

time! x>;'tlt ~3.Q on th'e ~1ne fbl' n' new one, 
i cipstom made. Now the 'manufactu.r
! era have annollnced'-tiheiJ'l p.lans,tQ put 

COI1Stlltul:!on"ii ~~~ a l~ss eK~ensI.ve" rready-made 

l!lbelled.· . 

I mod~~ tor allle! thtrou,glh department 
atOl"es and. /beauty shops. 

R<>'e<>""",,"'. :·mffiiHil;.--'bWob·.·I~""n l'lhorter than a Chfil'ese- mal!1-

a..nc.E<. Lutll. Cbllreib 
(M1Isoolll'l SlI"nod) 

H. Hopmnnn, Pastor 
SIe,1,lool. at to a~ m. 
at 11, a. In,. 

amd cnn be !Shaped and f1le,d 
fICa] llngornnils. They come in 

, (:Olors, llictures and symbols. A 
f~vorite eight-letter. set spells "I Love 
You." 

you want to. ,. 

Fred Howard. rthe Sunbeam man 
ot the Clay County Sun. .(jjspenses 

Hereafter, sbreamlined, ears and ,the following observations: 
tnut cheeks win be as n-enr as the Most folks wlllo have d1runk 
s~op that sells 'fnce 'tncks. a plastic, will take th~iI'! three poinLtwo Ught-
f:nvlsable a.d.hesive whIch anchors un- 11', _.l, ,~ -

ruljy ears to the side o! the !head and The story of last week telM.ng of 
_"",,,,,,_.vI-tal[es'H.p-the slack ~,:i"".~·,~;;;;'::"=::'·-h~'-;'rinri~~k');<ii;;;~-haVing burn-

We fisk YOUr, 108 

grift, metll(,<ll P~\tj(,!lt, l'Cllltlin nbou! 

~!le~jl.lQ~. , 
, J .• ' adlgerdOl'I, district ma"age,. 
rl:rftve~'Mond'Y to ,potd, •• v.rill days 
I I ' , 

~ooking ofter his illt01'(!$ts. 

completely nerts? 
world goin~ ed IProVJeS to !have been misleading. 

It W3S" a barn. 
I, hope ,that nothing happens' which 

will mak~ it proper for Clay county 

~~--

bad.ges. , 
healtlh me-rit Ibadge. 

Following awards were- made to 
Golden.r\>d tIPQP, of which Miss ~ar
ion Jo Theobald. is c,aptain: star fllnd
er badge, Leone Coryel~ Glea Giff()[['d:' 
Josephine Ley, Mary Ella, Pile; elec
trlcian" Josephine Ley and Mary 

• sw::immer,~"Leone Convell and 
Gifford;. cook, Leone Coryell; 

-Marry Ella Pile; Girl 
Scout aide, Mary Ella Pile; 'laun
dress', Josephine Ley; life saver, 
Leone Cory,ell and '~:pea Gifford. 

ScoutB of Oaffi troop, capta.ined by 
Mrs.A. V.Teed received the follow· 

wi1nne'f and homemaker; Doro
~hY Liedtke ,health winner anti, home
makeri Mattie Seace, mu.sician; 
<ffiraldine- Gamble, musiCian and 

·wlnn-M-j,-RJ.ltlh- ,JQ9son, health 
winner.; .LarhYlia. Whitmore, healtll 
winrner.' musician and needlewoman; 
Rutlh <Lundlb€{['g, health willlner. mUS,J

clan and needlewoman; Evelyn 
healUl winnw. m.usician. 

needlewoman .and child nur.se, 

DEBA1'E SQUAD -ON PROGRAM 

star's' ,two' most sensationJl pictures.- I 

Mrs, Flonmce ArHss, his,~ wife, sup~ 
ports. him i; one at the'· llrJmcipal 

in, potltJ!l!JL QtJtt:g~ 

~'T11e- Kfni(s Vacation"- is the story 
o'f a man who gave up his wife and 
dlilde his happinoess in ~act, when 
ca1:led ullexpecte.dly to' his country'& 
throne and who. when tpeac-e.fully- de-

and power. leaves' his' quee~ consort 
and retull'TIS to tIlle sdmes o'l his 
earlier h'l-ppiness. What he finds 
has ,taken place ,there' atld- the 
dhanges he observes in the peOtPle he 
klnew a,nd loved eighteen years be
f6re, give Mr. ArUss ad-are oP'Por
tu:nity to display>-his talents -ror"ooTh-" 
If.lnijl,Y humor and diepth of feeling •. 
His daughlOOil"s, affair witlh: the ambi,· 
tious mechanic' and~.his own. mature 
romance w.:ith the, deserted queen are 
parallel love' stories. 

As ~ tribute roo her success·rul wor}t -
PietUt'eg--<~m"'ing-tlhe Past 

Bros,. stu.dioihas elevat-

, . 
The manners and morals of New 

'., York's artistic set are depicted in' all 
the modermity of todny's and tomor-
,row's ideas. In the title role, Miss_ 
Davis enlu.cts tfue parts of a modern 
g.iI"J, frank and sincere, who wamt.'3 
her !romanee unfettered by the con
ventions of mar.riage. Th~ part of 
her sweetheart j's played by Gene 
Raymond. 

Out-of-Town People 
Attend Lessman Rites 

Out-of~toW1Il 'ftiends - and 'rel.a.q.x,g!?_ 
who attended the funeral. of M~s. 

AT KIWANIS CLUB Henry Le'ssman on Wedmesday, March 
29,wel'8 Herbert Lessm.a!ll of Des 
Moines, Iowa; Mil'. andi Mrs. C[h.,arles 

Raymond Sala, a new member of Lessman of S1dney; Mr. anll. Mrs. M. 
the squad, was next introduced and A. Leine-man and Mrs. Orector of 
stated the most importnat parts of tlh·~ Folton, S. D.; and. Mrs. Ru-

case:-'1-Ie afilT 
ed that the tangible tax system ha,.; Mps. Chriss Demke at MiIl'UJ'd. 
broke down i·n theory. making the 

Book Revie.w Mee/tllng 
Miss E'n,itl CO'Ilklyn entertained wo-

which lI'efreshment:s were serve.~]. 
Next. meeting is April 27, with Mrs. 
T. S. Hook. Miss Ida Fislher wHI 
review a new book. 

Forr Mrs. ElUs 

Mm. C. II. Fisher ,,?ntertailIlell. 'It 
dinne,r Saturday evening for her 

""" .... +ft'~n~_,,-'·Vi>_-m+L'''''U"'. l\1rs......Cll.rur.Elli1s.,...wholile bjrt\h 

to exteIlllp9..r.\ze amd ;'thimk on theilr 
." Aside. from the tangible vnJue~ 

of debating, Ihe said. dqbaters gai'l 
fl'6m peI"Sonal contacts with deba
ters, coaches" and ju(hges at other 

Mr. Behl' said that tlhe four d:etba
wh() ,~lPl!QMfld be:fQre tile KJwanis 
were selected f'rom. a g.roup of 18 

who took debate work in higlh school 
this year. 

CI!ADf.E ROLl. 

Tuesday 

day .it wa.s. Those present wer.e Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher and: son, Harry 
~llis, Mrs'. EllJs, and Mr. and M,3S. 
D. H. Cunningham nand Son %0&. 

TO QCCUPY PULPIT 
Rev. anll Mrs. Harold C. Cafpse} 

left~~arJy Friday monning to spend ::t 

few days of rest"with 'friends a.t Gene
va and retunne.a, ,Tueosday evenlhg: 
Mr. ang Mrs. Chas. Gildersleeve took 
tJhem to and fr;om WiSner to make 
train connections. Rev. Capsey ex
pects to OCCUpy his pulpit at the 
MethodJ~~t chwrch next Sunday mor'!1-
ing 'for the first time since Jan. 1. 

DEAD ANIMALS WANTED 
~'.':.I~~;,g;L£ict<"'1t-gs" - Cattle, . Horses GIld Sheep 

We Pay Calls. 
WA.YNE RENniERINt. 



,',I ii' 

Mrs. Carl' W!o~~ ,~nd,: 

Norma were Way.n,~. ,,~tQr& ~id,ay.~ 
Mrs. E;b~1 ~,~.~~ ,; Hf gitger: anq, 

Milsa Beabrice :r&9~on.,.qf .,S~Q~X ~a~~ 
visited. in tIhe hO}l1~ o( their mQther, 
Mus. Isabella Mot.l:;ion" :over the week
-end. - __ "~ i'; :, I : 

Fred Nieman was,a,Wf;ly:q.8; bU5ine~ 
visit<.>:n Saturday. 

'Miss :W'anche Lealry. who teaches at 

borne 
Mr. .Qd. 11\..... RobeJ:t .~olj.ru;Qn. Elli., 

ap,~th and MiltODl we;l~ 'Val-Ple visitOil's 
W~esday. 

MI". and Mrs. R.' E. Gormley' were 
, WaYnevIslt.oril MO~Y; .... , 

" '." Mio& . Naninetie soh<uiilp otLlncoln 
, i q,~me Saturd&i to spend :tbe week-end 

,-w:ith Mrs. 'mtta Petrin and Miss 
I Gemude Bayes. ' 'I ,,', 

:' Mi'aS Joy 'Gr~lJlquiSt':orW8yne was' a 
guest in the md Granqu~ home Satw 

,:~rdar' ,I:, 
dedaroato'""1 

Miss Margaret,$~npp.!, w~,4n, ov~J;'; 
-~niglit ®lest Of Miss- V,,"Crui--..J~d,efSohll::e'~~;;;;~~~~;~-;:~~~~~~ .. 

at Hoskins 'I1hUtrsday. 
;Mn'. and ¥ni., J. B. WrI.i.e of Belv~ 

Stanley drove to Blair 
visit relativ.. .'rhey 

home. SaturdaY. 
Mr. and Mrs. :AdoIPh Rohle.l, of 

Winside were visitors In' the WIll 
home Wednesday. I 

Mis. LoaVel'I> StamQl went to oall
laud 'Friday evening to epBlDd the 
week-end with home' folks. Her 
f;lroth&l', Allen drove' up FJ;'iday q,nJ 
Miss Rutin StalllJlll, who attends the 
Teaoher's college, went wit.h tb~m 
to' &pend'Theweek-:'end wlth-ftier par
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Chris Jensen,6ll,t~r
tainedJ a group of ll'elativea Su.nd,ay: 

dlnmeo:' cQm!plLmentary to tbeill dauglh
tel', Wilma's fourth birtlhday. 

In the matter of II'!' 
Ba*11!it : ..•. " "c' 

C .. e No. $.12 In BankruPtCT 
Vo1untory _II"", 

On this, 4. dayotAprU A. D. 
lD33 ~ on ftlln~ and aead,lng lhe pOt!' 
tIono/the above nj\me<i bankruPt lor 
dlsohlll'll<!. it Is ,. 

ORDERlIlD. that on 'the 8. dny ot 
¥a:1' A;. D: 19~3" be, ab'~ the' Saln~ ''Is 
b,ere~y ~xe'd" as t~e _4at~ on' or before 
which a~ Creditors ~t, : wnd Jill oUller 
persons tnterestedlneatd;-eStateand 
i~ ,t~e' ~~tter or- :t~~' -, ·d.lSc~a~g~· ti,i 
bankruptcy ot the said ,~'ankr~t shall 
if ,tIlley desilro to oppose the same,file 
in my said office-in Norfolk, Nebras
ka" In said D1strl~t; th~lr 

discharge alld. also" witUl
ten days thereafter. 'fille In 'I'DG'" o~ 

Dce . BPe(!iflcaUona, of' the grounds of 
lialdqppOsiltlon. '.' 

W:ITNmSE! My ~wnd theretl>. at. my 
offlca alII. Nort'olk" Nebraska., tbe day 
and date Iherein ft'rBt above written. 

~

-::E~";~:~~:~~~:-~t.~~::;:T:~~;,~,,:=~:;:,~~~,,:,r~R:~:~~~:~~~~1~t~~~~~~:,:~~::~:~II_ FORREST LillA.R:. home of Mr. and! Mrs. R. H.Morll'ow, REFERE®.~N ~Nim.lJPTOY. 
ThWf3day. AJ=~ n~~O::in:n tfbe . Girls 

at Platte, 
The Chas. Franzen t'amUy and Geo. 

Ed. Ca~lson, locaL matI carrier. ,~as Athletic Association, $onsored by 
taken a six months leave of aibsoo<;e Miss Ruth SChlJidwr and Miss, Rachel 
from his work dU,ring' wtIich ,time he 
will operate his .rancih ;near Stuart. Bracken. wenot to Wayne Saturday to 

Otte spent saturday ev~ndng---at--Loa 1~w.=-jii-=-"-~:=2:·:·--·:""~:--"'=:i5lJ3-1~~~~~liiiitffi~c-~~~~ 
Gramberg'"s ' I 

participate .in ilie annualJ Play Day at 
Halrvey Tangemann wUL filL his posi- t1be Wayne State 'Teachers col1lege 
Ition during Mr. Ca~ls.on'~ a:bsem.ce. 

Irene Weible and Florence Sc.rib- gymnasill:ID. 
ner. were Wayne visito~ Wednesday. Dr. and Mrs. Louis Mittlestadt of 

Miss Opal 'Boyer spemt the week-end Pender _~_n_d ~r. ~nd- Mrs. J'. M. 

Mil'.. and Mrs. J. J. Paulsetn. spent 

~~::,y rvening in tOte- .J?)m Bush 

,~~ .. ~·-----=",-,c"-l-' Ma". and -MrS~:-;A~~8tDc;~~'

at Norflolk with. Ihis sister, Mrs. Ted Strahan -anci chUdJreJl Brurbara !lJld ~penlt Wednesd~Y evening in the Ed 
Rilllg. Jimmie of Wayne W6I'!ei SundAty dinn<!l' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hencr-y Loobsack and. gU~~~e~hea~d ~e:it:~a~~:voem~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Witte 

Nels"" 

~~~elnS~n' salltoumrdea .. y' evening in. the Henry 
:sack of Hoskins, F:'riday evening. The J."I~ '" 

<occasion was Mr. Loebsack's rbil;t!hday Mr. and Mm. August Long svent 
anniverswry. The evening was speillt in th'e Ed: Frevert home and 
socially. and; 'l1hu~.aY tn· the Art 

Louise Mld Alma. Laut€filbaugh Mrs. Pauline Rhemu'S was HI Ht the 1"'1' tllg'ger'man 

!~~e::,k~~~:!~:i::.C~t~rJ:i~a:!~ home of Iller daughter. Mrs. Henry 
1baugh. Loebs'ack, severall days the .;last week 

Mrs. R; E. Gormley was a Nwfolk :~~~wing injur;!es received: from a 
bw;iness visitor Friday. 

Mrs. Erwin Warnemunde and in- Dorothea NieL$en and Marjorh Lou 
'tant SOIl J'etUll'ned Ihome from Norlolk DrurneH were successful in pl~lng :lin 
Friday. the declamatory conte.st at Wayne 

Mr. and! Mrs. Ed Lindberg wer-e six Wednesday· evening. Dorothea 
-o'clock dinner. guests of Mr. alIld Mirs. second pLace in the !humorous divisioTh 

E·M~~ ~t::gO:;~t~s~:!:_' "",,u~~~~u"'-l :ii: o~:'~~~~ :::i3;:~iVe<l third In h,::~ and F1r~nk Haglund w~re Sun,. 
week-end! atJ Hoskins with her parents; _Mrs. Gurney Benshoof, Miss' Doro- day dilfmer guests in the E'zra 

[Mr. 'and Mm. E. M. Stamm. !:OdG=I:~I~~dJ Miss Al.i.-c-e Gar- ehhauel1 home. Mr. and _Mil'S. Wal-
Among those who attended the de.- Vlslt("rs-';at",,~I"Y.j ten -Haglund and famiLY:. and Elm.e;r 

clamratory contest at Wayne Wednes~ sc::~~!o:n:!;!:l::d u::. :~::d:,c~!!: Anderson svenrt ttle eve.ni~g-·tJhell'e. 
day were: Ruth Schindler, ' Gold1e dinner in honor of the RambleI'lS' !\t Mr. WIld Mrs. Carl Sundell spent 

daughters spemt Sunda'y eV&lling in 
the WJ.1-l-Hansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W1l.11 HwnSEl-UI aJD.d 
son spent Sunday afternoon in the 
John 

Mr. 'and Mirs. ~ugUat- Kruse and 
daughter Mrurian called Sunday af
ternoon at Ibbe LoU Gramlberg home. 

Mr .. andr Mrs. ,At Girambergl \ and 
family amd Helen WieJand calJed 8at
ua"day afternoon a! the JiJIhn Dunklau 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Miller and, famw 
ny, Mr. and Mlrs. Chas. Fr.anzen 
a'nd 'faorony: and; Mr. 8)lid Mrs. WHI 
HallBeal! and son spe1Jlt Sunday afte!l"w 
Doon in ,the John Dunklau !home. ' 

Mr. 'and MrS. August Kruse and 

.()Ilson. Doroth~a Lewis. Lorlil Weible. ' Sunday -afternoon! in the MiWken 
Mildred Christensen, Dorthea NJelsen the_E. A. 4l,lStin home ftiday even- home. spent Sunday evenJng 
and James 'ThoutmaJD.. ing. A program co'I1sisting of speeches Mr. and Mm. Lawrence CarlsQlll. Reed !home. 

Mrs. Cora Mililer of Omaha is v.isit- by Slllpt. and Mrs. AUstin and Coach 
tng in the E,. T. Warne'munde .home. aoo Mrs. G. M. Cherf!Y1 and indivl

Awgust Rhemus was a Wayne Ibusi- dual ~peeches by the basket ball boys 
'ness visitor Friday. followed the dinner. The l1"emaind6ll' 

The postponed Coterie club meeting O'f t1be evening was ,spent g,inglng songs 
wiU be held Wednesday. APrll. 5, at and playing vli!lochle. Guefits pne
the home of Mrs. Oscar Swanson. sent were: Monte Davenport, Jr., 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ltndberg 1eflt rOT €Uarence Wibt, NOl1l"is Wei!ble., C. B. 
"Banmoft, ~rid.ay, wher;e they will MisfekIt. Cec.il Jordan,Russell Tange
'make thoeir future home. mann, He1hl'Y Nielsen, Walter. A'O(ler-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Misfeldt a'c- sen, Coach and-~.rs. Chel'll'Y, Supt. 
-compan.ied Theo Witte, Sharley- Loeb- and Mrs. Aurstilll, Miss Rachel Brack
sack, Manjlorie Lou DaJl"neU rund' Shk- en and: Miss Ruth Schirniler. 'Dhe 
lley Bess Misfeldt tb Wayne WedlI}I(:!sw hostesses were assisted by Mq>. o. 
day evening, where tJhey attended the M, DavenpDl1"t. Miss Mabel Lewis, 
-declamatory contest. Miss Dorothy Greenleaf, MI,ss Alice 

GarwoOd and Mi~S Goldie Olson. 

li>well Scott and Emilte Hanson w.elre 
Sunday dinner guests in the Ermt 
Carlson home. 

Mrs. Roy Sundell spent Monday 
mornimg in Jlbhe Elmil Car]son !home. 

Mr. an~ MIJ:';. Carl Anderson aud 
family spent Sunday ev€l\ing in the 
ftuth6a'ford NJmrod home. 

MI'. and Mrs. Rutherfotd,. Nimrod 
and 'family and Mrrs. 'Anderson S(l)ent 
Wednesday' evening in th,e Carl- AI11-
.de,rson Iliome. 

MI1". anJd: Mrs. EirlIleot Murphy or 
Aahland s.pent the week-end in the 
1!:rmest Packer home and Mr,and Mrs. 
Wm. Murphy spent Sunday 
t1here. 

Music Students Give 
Voice, Piano Recital 

M)~. DoriS' ChiMa and Miis EIlalne 
WilJlter, students of Miss hdath, Conn 
and Pro'f.Albert G. CarLson .at Wayne 
State Tea:chers college. presented. a. 
piano n:~d ,votee reCit-all 'at t,he college 
audHoNU'ID WednesDay evening, 

Ml1"s .. .QhJlQ,5 .. _has a soprano volc..:! 
which she used with a high degree 
wrtIsrtic effect 1m !her offerings. 

Miss Winter is a senior in 
this year and IhM fheen a studerrtt in 
the piano . .clellartment, imd.er Prot, 

•••••••• f •••• 
Don Porter,' work 

I tractor .••.•••• •••••• a. 00 
'Commies-loner Dist. No.' a-Koch 

498 Gaeb\">:~ &. Neely-,-ha*- _~ _ 
wwr.e ............... r • 2t.·71 

AUTOMOBILEl OF MO'rOR!V'J!lHlCL~ 
FIJm), 

Road, Dragging Dist. Nb. 1':-
,mrxleben :. 

-.1, 

479 Leslie SwinOEY-. ma~n ... 
tal. nlng •........•.• of.' ~1. 20 . 

480 Wm. Hugelman •. rp d 
dragging........ ..... 9.10 

4M Geo, Reuter. il'oad drBlm-
Ed CarLsoru drove to Stu.art Satur- Mrs. Ed Damme left for ,hen home 

:~~' :::~h::~:~~~:~:h t-he" tJh --Satu~uay~a-ftea--.m,~rn;:;-t:;fa~'m~'I~IY~Spille~n~t"'s"'a~tu~r":d""ay"'-e"'v~e"nllin;ng=i-,,-"IDlth"'e'¥c"a"'re"'efllr."'~s<l'IQl,"'plilla'-y-eIlJd"a~hllJe.tJavLry'C~pro=b",lean~,~":---~~~~--o'WllaL='-:-'~!UIlnw,,+.i]!;~~-'dl..:J;C1lll1Z_"'1'"jcc 
. e past week at the home of her Ernest Packer hom. e. 

200 Clifford Myers, -Assist- " 
In,g Co. Sqrveyoll" ...... $ 

Mrs. C. E. Be11iSihQot was a Wa'Yne mother. Mm. Mal1Y Roo{!, who is ill, Mr RlDd Mrs.- Jack Soterlbung spent :i~~ :n~id:rj~~r::~.Of nuance, tou.ch, 

visitor Frioday. Mrs .. Monte Davenport and sons Sun:day in the Ohas .. Sot€ll"bu.rg home, ~. C.hildS' ,scm~g were: "If My 

457 Orr. lHHt Orr. supplies 
fnr jlflil ............... -

Mr. an.t1- Mrs. Wm Nurenbergeml of Monte, J:r .• and Larry were Wa~ne Frank Hullman spent Saturday and Song H1l.d w~ngs fOr FIying," lIahln; 
Nor!iolk arrived Thursday and wil:l visitors Saturda'y. Sunday in' t1he Pnul Olson home. "The:re Are ~~irlel'3 at the Bottom. 'Jr 

468 Onr anlfl Orr, groceJ;J~s 
{01' Hoslhaw fam. for 
Febr. 

--~~e"""'id~e'-'n"'ce~i-n Wt~h"'e '-""-"llist:-"ilpa'art--"J"'oflLtQM",l!ln"'.'l--M--H-.,.--'bl;--"",;lr~>V1:m-,,f----Mr""mit-Mi=-Pc"'I~ Ol,;an-mRHN:tm~ '-';'''''''"''o"n'', Lehm an; .... Titania" -\from 
Mr. Nuren/berg is emp-)oyed art the Wayne busin<rss visitor: Saturday, Hy and Fnank Hullman were Sunday "MignO'l1," Tlhomas; "Wlhllt Is a 

159' fll~verf,)~~~· FjJT'~~;,', Groc, 
rorSam Sir.wns 

460 Wayne Cl'Cllimery, milk 
Miss Ruhy Reed., who teac,hes at (Unner guests in the Ed Welamder Song" Cunran, and, "Care Selvo" froUl 

Fred Nurem.ber.g 'fn>rm. Fairpul1"Y, spent tthe week-e.nd witlh home.. "Atlanta. " H·andel. '-=-r 
her mother Mrs. Mary Reed. .1 Mrs, Cwrrie Bard is staying ift, the ~iss WiDlter played "A1ragonaifl.e," 

for Mrfl,Andersoil $1,96, 
Mirs, Jolul1 Davis $1.66. 
Mrs, M. A. Ch1<:hester '. - .ayea-' 'i'ested.-

-.!.e~~bone 303 

Ji)rJV·B.VaU 
Op~oJaD u" 
Optomtltrln 

DR~E. H. DOTSON -WAYNE, -

Mrs, I. F, aSebl€ll" and Miss ",Ieen ~~r.r~d Lunburg home. Masseuet; "Berceuse." Godard; "Im-
Neely went to Sioux City Saturday 'I~udney Reubeck sp~t Tuesday af~ promtptu." Sclhubert; "Sonata. tn G.' 
where they spent the day, T!bey were ter.noOD wLth Mrs. Wes Reu.beck. Beethoven; "Romance," Sibel1us; 
accompanied home !by Miss Helen Mrs: Henry Nelson aneL M1rs. Ed "Rig-rundon," MaCDowell; "Impromp-
Berg. .... Lal~son s-PemJt Mon.day afternoon 'wirtih tll.~ H Rhel[lhoJd; and "Spinners of 

coll€-"i;e, spent and 
the week~el1d with her panents ... Mr. Mtmlel spent Sunday evening in the CillA.DLE ROLL 

\L-
461 

462 
A 

467 
~p.d Mrs. Ben Lewis. SUll'be,r home. 

,Mr., "and Mrs. E, A. AtL'SItin welnt 
to Sioux City Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burman at Omah'l 
IS-pent sunday in the Surber [home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene' LaPpiln are the 
parents ot an 8-pound sam born last 468 
'JThwrsday morning, March 30,. ,The 
child has been named Clifford MUto"n. 469 

$4 .• 44. total. .....•.•... 
H. D. Addhion" County 
Attorney's salary ami 
expense ror 1st quar. 
1933 "" .. ".' ....... 
:J?erkins Bros: Co" BUID-
plies for 00, Clerk ,.,. 

CJel'~ Dlsl. 
court .... , ..... *.1 ••• ,. 
Bertha Benr~,c1!.Bh nd-' 
vanced for supplies .... 
University Publ1sl.1Jng 
Co., 8'ipplfes fur Co. 
SU'Pt. '''''" ..... ' ••• 
A, W, Stephen:'!, ~a1ary 
as Sheriff for March" .. 

The ![lemhe:r,s of' the- lower grad{3s 
the pubUc sclh001 will give an 

operetta "Goldy Lock's Ad\"enhj,re ," 
F1rMa.y. April 7, at the high scliool 

Mr. and M~. Johrl. ,'Severs spent 
Sunday evening iIn .~th.e Cwrl, Severs 
home. _ LINCOLN DAILY JOURNAL 470 J. M. Chenry. 81<1ary a8 

8.06 

350. 00 

auditorium. . 
$1..00 to Seln-.. I, ]933. Co. ,Judgo for l:'lt quarter 

I.4ibrary Report Shows The Dally Lincoln NEBRASKA 47t '~~!:!,,;' ;J~·h·~;;~:· ~~i~;.y 475.00 
STATE JOURNAL cam. give two to as ARRt. tf) Co, .Jud.ge for 

InCfease~~O~er-1932 ten hourn Ieter mews out on.~ rural Mal'"h ........ ....... GO.OO 

~n~~~~~.~ ::;;t ~~~~~y I~~Ut~:h;~~~ 'I Report _of the Wayna lilbrnry fD:- :Olli~s and in mamy towns :ecau.<;o 472 ~~~ l;=~~~:~ru:1~m:oo~~ 
Lautl;!nbaugh home at Si.ollX City. March Ite~eals ru1 increa~e in both ~mah:h:n~n~c~~~;GD;rJ~~:~ ate~7;~;. ~:~,~~~r~or O~n::~~n~.l~~ 31:00 

MisR Edythe Garr weht to Omaha a~lu.Lt an'd ill juvernfle reading over in tact after 5 P. M, Tho Journal 473 "Good SamaritnJD .HORp, 
S.1}.Iido.y tor a slhort vj~iL ,I March.,1932. prints, edW.ons right UIlJ until traiJn !'oom I an~ erlJ'e of La-

Mr. and MII'S, Wilson Miller amd During March. 1933. a t()W o'l time .day and !!light. The Morning ~~~~b ~~~,~~~~:i~ .. ~.f~: lJOO.oo 
Mr. and Mm. ~ Jake Walde vIsited. in 1.3621uvenUe biJok~ were ealien from Jou,rnaCeomes in lime ror man de. 474 Good Samaritan Hosp, . 
ihe Otto Booch home J"r,iday.· the Iihrwry. In the a,lult divi,lon. 'lIvery the same day .. Dailies printed room anil car. of Panl 

Fred Mille.r was 'a Sioux City ~_J:Qbil._of 1,462 11Jooks and' 4-03 U1agn- on tlhe Iowa line edIt for Iowa l"€ad- 1v,rorgan, Jan. 21 to 27 23,00 
ness: visitor Monday. ~ff.\esT~e~j3--dle~keif,out. !1'he tOtal era. ~o~; a~~n;:;!t~~ 14.O::i.~s 
Lao~e l'dillel',,>womho,.,s,et,,,'YrS~~ •• iroU,;in<::rease in cirCUlation o've-r Marclh. Don't gIve money to stran'"ge soUd- Martin fur Marclt...... 3'0 •. 00 

:1J 1'9~f2. '1Iis-6i~".. I to'rs; QI"de-l" dIrect or t;hrough 476 Counen, Qak Store.~~ 
~~~--~ -~ 

-:------~ 

ging (e~~:. 
ing .............. "I" 3.00 

Road draggLng Dlst.No.2':":Rethwlscll 

487 " :~g~ra~g~~a.n: .• ~~:: 1. 50 
ROAD DIST. FUNb: 

Road. Dist. No. 4t 
485. Wm. Longe, 3 mEn 

__ !p-_ID~:ing ,fence in 

GENERAL CLMMS: ' 

not 
this 

409 lor $25.0Q.1.~~951 for $23.10. 
19~2 ~ 

1983 fo~ $26.26. 2668 rQr $60.00. 
for $20.9,0. 41.11 lor $30.010. 
for $30.00. 4612 f,/r $30.(,0. 

4.13 for $30.00,4831 t<>r $14.50. 
4832 for $34.55, 4833 for $9.45. 
4834 for $14.20., 4936 'I". $11.35. 
<836 for $6.85. 4837 for $1(..30. 
4903 lor $2~.'OO. 4904 'fQr $2i>'.O •• 
4905 too" $20.00, 4975 for $30.0{). 
4og.,76 for $30.00, 4977 fOr $3\().()O. 
4978 lo~ $30,'00. 

1.933 , 
141 too- $18.00. 204. for $ro,iIIO. ~229 

for $4.~0. 29'B--fo4'-$U2~O .c~380 for 
$192.50'. 381 lim $112.510 '609 10< 
$32.45. . . ,. 

COMMISSIONlllR DrST.· LAI~S: ' 
COlil:mJilsioner Dist. No.2 R~thwlsdil 
;,~6hr:;~ $7;2.. 4~5 for ,1.32! ',477 

Whereupon, Board a 
4. 1933. . 

BlmTHA 



SOCIAL CALEND.U'I 
l'h-d0a7 ('l!ode7)" ',i"'" 

'I,,, I ''EZ<ci1i.i'deliltihlij~tsll wlw 
"','"N'eUie' Ciiil. "'li~:'''I- I I 

, 
home of lUers. C. E. \\Tj],son. 
Jame6' E. Brittain, will speak vn 

'J 1;1 :'~~'~~~~t '~;O~iti~!" : These : S~~:Vi'l)15 I 

wit!h 'Mrs:. 'Vils-on a.g h03tp.sseft are Sn::Htfh •. Roll ca~l was _answered vdth 
Mrs,_ 'CJ,wra '~IeylJ!lun. Mis~ I~ith-er, faiJ~El!Jl ~ints. ~!~er ~vhiC~ tl~e h~-,'Mrs. ,.,L. ,~. :y:a~~ .~ntertains 

E1varigellCol t:utlieillilri'IAIdI,.'i I .i' 

. 'J. :.\.; '0; ',nee!ii' i'iiiiIIh"'M~I; L.! ,i tiriixl. - : TI ,,: I 

Miss Norman Cfln~(~nle'r cllt(!I'

·tains tbe Vulnerahlcs at evonin;; 0, 

bl~idgo,in the n.J.King::,i<nl Jlomc. 
St. Paul A(iel .m(·(~ti) -ill, CillJf<<1] 

l'}a.rIaTs. Mrs. Alb(lll't. B'J;:;tain awl 
Mrs. Hobert H.oggcnbach are l)()s

-'!'tesses,. -, 

Mrs. Eklna Davis. Mm. C. 
'Fl.g,her and Mill. H. B. Ora'ven e>u
,tertain BldonlJi clul) fit one .o'clock 

t; J~~.I~I,~I ¥~s~ Beul~h ,ttufidle ,'." :~~~i6~ ! .s .... ,V~d., ,': :jtMrS,' .,~'d S., I~QJ1l~'{ 
*I~' poral Sfotl,dard. ,~n~ ,Mm,. E. J-.;.Hun~mer· entertBlIl 

'TIht~l1sday ('''J)T~II 1:~) Aprn 17. 

bridge lunc!hoon in the Davis llomo. r.~'el'lln" , •• Jren membel's of tJrMe C;;~.:i- FlIIrew('1l1 Dlnll1ea:ifOO. SOrCn150013 'Committ1:ce' was changeel :beca~lse of "V ,., '. 
the illness ot Mrs. :r. S. CarhiLrt. ness Hnd p!'{J!CRs!onaL Womeu's club Six couples O-Iljoyell no~host dinneT 

H()~e Mfsalonawy Roclety ~'r the antI: two gUC.3ts, VII". q,nd Mrs. C. T. in the R.;I. Reisterihome last Thurs
iMethodj~t chuI"ch meet!) wJth Ml',s. Ingham, e~JoYCd, tUnnel' at ~fhe Palace duy evening. 'rhe tUnnel' was a'iare
,I. H. Britel]" Mrs. O. R. Bowel{1 cafe. MiBS Leona Bn.lLdD Uilld Mi:-;s \vcll courtesy ifjr Mr. [lind M!l's. M. 
and ' 1<). S. Blair aHslst. Lesw L,ouif'o l~'ggcrt, hcnlth committec,wcrc C. Sorenson, who wUh thek infant 

f H. C. Cap- jJl chllrrge. Dr,. In'gham Bl)ol,e on dHughter moved: '11110 flr:;t of the week 

Order of gUstOI'll: Star kcnsingw 

':~~n ~,t~lliru ~. w.,~ lLU~o I;hQllle.,~o 
":qo, chariti $ew'l~ig. lIo,~tcSr;.eH . aro 
rMirs. ·Huse, Mm. r·~re.d W. ,NybCl'g, 
,M.... D. 'ii~~~tll\~lliIiiltd ~MI.s 
Ollv"HlIS~. 

Sailm!A1 -. 
~U;S KatJhryn, 1~)lL ~!l.ylB cnter.: 

1iiI.! .... Nu"J!!u' olull: ''l'h~r.:' will ,be 
l1~o g~e8b3'. Mrs: ,HenlY 'E. Ley, 
1MIrS.· D. If. L."'~n. )IIrsr D. p.
'MIll.... 1>1"'. Paul! SlrilM ",nd' MI'. 
'ndre'ndtf ~te~tl.1 !.I I 
/ Do1;1gl~ KIng chnptar' or. Dnugh-

I to Hartingto~1. '[,lioHt ,in ttlC pUll ty 

Nuss, DJ:. and. Mrs. Paul Sim(ln,' Mr~ 
ailJ{l Mrs. L. E. Good. a'Tl(] Mr; flnd 

~lr~i e,··.~· pe.~W; . r!l'l~ge w,:" af
t~r d1tnher dlve~s!~. 

T'h&' grOUT! enjoyed 6:30' covered dish 
Bupp.er ,llld spent: the evclning 8Qciulw 
1Y. Those i'n'the'party wClfe'Mr. 

~'r,~r, ,~a~~er Bre~s111" ,fl~tld sons, 
and Mrl~. S. B. Sprague anlT. family" 
l'Iro't and Mm. i:r. "lI. Han'scom at:: 
Mr;' and Mj'S. Cn~l.os -Ma'rtin and fa-mw' 
By. ' 

... ,rem of tlhe. American R~luUon 
meets wlUt Mrs ... _l. H_. 
'Mr~. E(~ward Pel\I'Y Iln~ ':f,;"·=;;;;'¥~".I! .. J1~-,r __ score prize ";;:c:--::.:'-C:.,'O'r-!_Al.Drrr,oa club memlbers and one guest 

wer,e"'kept oll-mlr(}s' Mrs. Food -BlIson" met Monday aft.e,l'-FLeetwood ure US!UM,nmt 
.,.M.l:m. J., W.' Jomes o:nd. MIll. 
. Scace. wiLt, .rend. P£IIPEm,;, ~md MiHS 

Enid: Oonklym will gtve If~port or 
,the sta.te conference at Hastings. 

'8tiod.i,"· . 

by the ho..'lffi. At tile dOMO or the noon with Mlle:;. W t C. CoryelL Roll 
lwoning the men served sandwldhes, caB was answered with {~urrent 
pickles. dou.gh,nuts. (Joffee, ice cream events. Mrs. Mae Young nead' a paw 
und cake. CQmmlttee irn charge "were per on "Mo<1crn M,Jracl€,s," n!.ter 
as,fqUows: cooks, ,Mr. Haglund, Heu- whlcOl Mrs. Faye' Strahan conduct'cd 

SalHLnhl and, Ray Agler; 0,,'0",.,'00"".' ~'I~q~n~:~ilO~~~~l~l~:; ~.:~~:~~~~ 
M:1is.-jUii">r!j-P.Rj'ffil;"l'-~j-l"_~~-f"~'," ,J-;---- F .. 'Httle, - =u~1"l'IH'm,,,,o~ .. _'T'ho ihostess served 

I'qhlna. Betty' Blailr ,gli,v.e d~vo~ 
using as h('lf su.bject. ""rll(' 

k~~: ~~~, Forgot 00 U$e FoUir CO~Ol~ 

I,n~ 'Ptrt~'I~~:~I:~ t~:l~~~:~:'i:e ":~!~~: 
'i and twel)ty blackblcrds In n 

course luncllCon. Meetillig 111Cxt 

cluy :I..:; with Mm. Young. 

W."t,ID,ln!l!(jr···(lllmd 
Abou,t 20 membe.I's, or Westminster 

Guild of the Preshytei1"ian chul"clh met 
last Thul'sday afternoon with Miss 
11'01 Whitmore. Miss HelCin Alberts 
!had charge o'r devotionals; "1tftsl' 
w;hlch Miss Ruth Hepfinger, Miss 
PauUne Dutton nnd Miss, Clai,re JeIlw 

sen' presented a lesson on Indians. 
M'ra. S. B. Whitmore. l)Ssisted by 
Miss...Il"(Jl, served six o'elock supper. 
Next mootilDlg is .to be April 27 with 
Mrs . .P. A. Davios. 

, GPent 
and M,;s. "H~de~' served refireshments 
itt ~he close' or the evening. 

For EtI,1aHc nru"g.,.., . , 
l\~l·. luul, Mr." .. JoIhn H. ;?irUb'l£er en

tClrtnint!d at Idinncr S-qnlday to honor 
the'h" dnught.el", Mis:::. Eulnlie, whose 
birthday it was,. Guests were M.a'. 
and Mrs. Dale Br,ugtrer unll Mr, nrnd 
Mrs. 'Valdch~,Bl"QggE!r'of WJnsidc. and 
MIl". ,<lud Mrs. NO,l'bert Bl'uGgen and 
dhtlght~~r, Marcelln. EVerning gnest" 

of styles. have just 
, in-prints. rough crepes, 

sheers-in black. navy and all 
sorts· of smart shades. 

Some 

We . hne just received a 
number 01 New Coats Special 
for Ea.ter Sho.wiog. All late 
New York styles in the popu

tansand 

Price. are about half what 
you have paid in other years. 

Fine all wool fUr trimmed 
coats a. low as $10.75. Doz
ens of smart styles at 

yo,,'re goi~g to see lots.:.of 
these out Easter Sunday. Box 
jackets. capes, mannish ,types 
of jack"ts--all·these you may 

$10.95 to 
~6.75:_ 

Bright Acce~sories 
~, • f. or ~ thrifty 

m\~eA:../ 

Scarfs 
will add a crisp, bright 
note to any.Spring coat" 
ot suit. In plain colors, 
smart plaids or· prints. 

SSe to $1.00 

Hansen 
gloves are a bright ac
cent' you m.ust have. 
and we recommend tIle 
dashing flared cuff. In 
Black, Brown, Bei..te;-,' 
and colors. Pair 

$1.95 

Munling Hosiery 
Finer hose cannot be found. They. :b.autify 
ankles with their sheer clearne... They add 
to the smartne.s of clothe. with their new 
shade •. 
And Munsing Hose wear. wash and give. service 
with their style as no other hose do. 

59c 79c $1.00 

$1.00 to $1.95 
be. 

EASTER 
UNDERFASHIONS 

$1.00- & $1.95 

Easter Footwear 
A stylish showing of the. Newest 
Pumps and Ties; in white and,·colors. 

$2.95 to $4:95 


